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By RA YJlfOND S. UNO
NalloDal JACL PresldeDt
11 bas beeD said that In order to enjoy Ille to Its maximwn, live each day as if it
were your last. This is what
I have tried to do for quite
tome time and I have learned
to enjoy everything I have
done as well as every minute
I bave spent doing the different activities 1 have been
Involved in.
A long time ago, I promised
m,yself that I would not per-
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High Schoolers a la
'Romeo

& Juliet'
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LOS ANGELES - Frank Llu,
a newcomer to the TV screen,
will star with Patty Duke In
American Broadcasting Company's "TV Movie of the
Week" on Tuesday, Dec. 7, In
a love story set against the IIIANZANAR POSTCARDS-A color postcard depicting a
turmoil of the 1942 Evacua- guardhouse slilJ standing at the old Manzanar WRA Center,
tion.
Titled, '·The Glass Ham- now under study by the CaJI10rnia Landmarks Advisory
me"·, from lines within the Commlttee for dedication as a historical site, are available
Lew Hunter script, the story at 10 cents at Amerasia Bookstore, 313* E. First, Los Anpairs a Japanese American geles. Two-bundred cards were donated by A. B. Christman,
higb scbool athlete and hi. producer of the card, to the Manzanar Pilgrimage Commlttee WASHINGTON - When one
Perpetual Morning
Caucasian girl friend and tor its fund-raisIng activity.
-Cut courtesy: Ratu ShImpo aaks bow in recent months the
Nixon Administration gets its
daughter of blgbly bigoted
new Atomic Enel·gy Commismit mysel1 to over-extend my- parents. Then comes the rusion chairman, a nominee for
self because without good mor of concentration camps
health, it is difficult to enjoy followed by the reality of the
the post ot United States
a good life. Therefore, I bave camps and a tragic ending a
Treasurer (Mrs. Romana Baset a number at priorities and la Shakespeare's "Romeo and
nuelos), a military court of
appeals judge, a squad of asI manage my workload on a Juliet".
Vince Matsudaira, R a1 u
day-to-day basis and do wbat
sistant dep81iment secretaries
I can as long as I teel like do- Shimpo staff writer, had reand several score top echelon
people, it is the personnel reing it. My work is by far from ported last April about the
being routine and tbe differ- film, a 90-minute melodrama
cruIting efforts in the White
ent challenges bave been not to be sbown in the fall. Sev- SEATTLE - A proposed plan Dakotas. A very small quan- House headed by Frederic V.
only exciting, but medicinal. eral weeks ago, lest some of a J apanese firm to estab- tity ot this wheat is u also Malek, 34, at Berwyn, ill.,
be special assistant to the Presa noodle factory in tbe grown in Washington.
My basic premise has been readers might have missed it, \ish
acific Northwest has meet said.
ident.
that I am only human so don't he reported it had been scbe- P
with
opposition
from
a
local
try to do the superhuman. duled for Dec. 7 and that the macaroni finn owner, but
Washington Wheat
William Marumoto, 36, was
title
bad
been
changed
to
"My
H aving accepted that fact, 1
by the Chicago TribMayor Wes Uhlman, who has
"Tbe noodles made by the credited
know I am fallible, like all Husband . . . Tbe Enemy".
une
as the aide wbo found
been backing the plan, gained J apanese, however. are made the Mexican
humans, and my limitations
American woman
Author Disgusted
strong
support
this
past
week.
from
the
wbeat
grown
in
depend on what is asked of
who was nominated on Sept.
The Washington Assn. of Eastern Washington and are 20 to be Treasurer of the
Matsudaira surmised the
me and what 1 can do to the
entirely
different
kind
of
best of my ability: thus, I on- title was changed within the Wheat Growers bas entered
United States.
ly ask forgiveness for those ABC·TV hierarchy because the noodle conb·oversy by noodle and for all I know may
The T rib un e reporter,
made by an entirely dif- Louise
things I have either fai led 01" tbe original title wouldn't sell. pointing out that wheat grow- be
Hutchinson, noted in
kind of process than her story
neglected to do because of Tbe author was disgusted, ers in the state would benefit ferent
published Sept. 26
tbat
used
in
your
plant.
these limitations and live with even laughed at new title by the establisbment of the
the Nisei White House aide
"One ·thing all Washington had discovered Mrs. Banuelos
new factory.
m y own conscience for any when it was proposed.
This past week (Oct. 12),
Mrs. Merial Dedomenico, wbeat growers know is that in about 24 hours, Ifwhich
action or inaction on my part.
Being a member of two pro- actor George Takei, cbairman who with her husband owns the Japanese use of Wasb· may set a record in this tickof
the
JACL
heritage
commitSeattle's
Golden Grain Maca- ington wheats for their par- lish busness",
fessions J law and social work, tee, and National JACL legal
roni Co., has questioned sta- ticular kind at noodle has
I find most of my days either
Tiokllsb Business
counsel
Robert
M.
Takasugi,
tistics
used
by the Japanese helped keep us in business for
in court practicing Jaw, or in
protested the substituted title firm in their proposal for a number of years."
And ticklisb it bas become
meetings practicing social and
called
for
an
appropriate
tbeir
plant.
in
the
wake of the U .S. Imwork (community organizamigration Service in Los Antion). Politics takes several title in letters to Allen Ep200 Employees Needed
stein,
director
at
the
ABC
geles
having
raided for the
r
early morning breakfast meetSukenobu Sato had said his
sixth time t be Ramona Mexings and evening hours for Movie of the Week, in Hollywood.
firm's
proposed
factory
would
ican
Food
P
roducts
Co., beads t I" ate g y and fund·raising
Both Takei and Takasugi create work for 200 and being
ed by Mrs. Banuelos, in search
events. JACL takes several
are
not
quarreting
with
tbe
in
the
Pacific
Northwest
of
allen
employees
wbo bad
evenings dW'ing the weekday
ended the U.S. illegally.
and weekends. Talking before contents of the poignant sto- would be close to both a mary,
understood
to
be
a
comjor
market
and
its
source
of
social , civic, religious and
(Rest of this story is as
educational groups in between passionate treatment of the raw materials.
published by the C b I c a g a
Mrs. Dedomenico \V rot e
k eeps me fed [or either break- Evacuation experience of Ja ..
Tribune.)
their firm makes a mlliion
f ast, luncheon or supper meet- panese Americans in 1942.
Here is bow Mrs. Banuelos
Takei , furthermore, was not pounds of spaghetti, a macaIngs or banquets.
' came to be sitting last Monday
Tn spite of my sundry ac- offended by its sbowing on roni and egg noodles a year SAN FRANCISCO _ Calling (Sept. 20) with the P resident
Dec.
7,
for
!Cit
would
be
imwith
47
production
workers
tivities, I have managed to
in his Oval Office as pieced
have three meals a day with portant for the large televis- and that the flour for egg the recent repeal of Title II together in interviews with
m y family on many, man y ion viewing audience to be noodles came from Montana ot the Internal Security Act Malek and Marumoto, one of
occasions and a gl·eat deal of made aware of the ramifica- and the Dakotas, not Wash- of 1950 a "temporary victory," Malek's four professional retime with my wife. I keep tions o[ that day". However, ington.
M. Snell Weathertord, ex- the co-chairmen of the JACL's cruiters:
telling her I don't know at be was lamenting the change
July 3, Dottie Elston Kabis,
too many women wbo get to in the title "cynically calcu- ecutive secretary of the Wash- National Committee to Repeal the treasurer, died. The job In
go out and eat and meet so lated to exploit old prejudices ington Assn. of Wheat Grow- Detention Camp Legislation, recent years has traditionally
solely
for
the
purpose
of
grabe)'s,
writes:
Ray Okamura and Edison Uno
many people socially, politic"There are noodles, and told their supporters that gone to a woman who, like
ally and otherwIse than she, bing a lew extra rating
Mrs. Kabis, worked bard polithere are noodles.
"there is much work ahead," tically for tbe party in power.
so don·t complain too loud points".
about nol getting out to do
" The noodles you (Mrs.
JACL Oltended
In a joint statement hailing J uly 8 (Thursday), the P resDedomenico) make are, inb el' "thing."
Takasug! reminded ABC of- deed, made from pasta wbeat President Nixon's signing of ident asked Malek for recomHer c1uet complaint has
the repeal bili Sept. 25, they 'l".ndations for the position
been \I,Tjth five boys, she can't ficials of their responsibility grown in MO\ltana aI\d the said,
~
emphasis on a woman
keep the house clean, and. ".from the view of promoting
(IS ome of our futW'e pro- from a minority group.
societal
harmony
and
underm,yseif being a compulsive orgrams
will
include
a
judicial
QuallJlcaUons Checked
ganizer and sell-styled war standing". He also questioned New book to feature
review of the Korematsu and
critic, I analyze the aftel1nath the use of the "enemy" deTbe Treasury was checked
Hirabayashi decisions of the
of the civil war that t a k e s signation referring to the Ja- Evacuation, WRA photos Supreme Court which vali- on qualifications for the job
place in our home between panese American male lead in
the constitutionalily of and Malek told Marumoto to
the boys as a completely cha- the filmstory, adding that "we MENLO PARK - ClExecutive dated
the wartime detention; repar- start looking.
otic situation which needs im .. feel highly offended in being Order 9066: the Internment at ations
"I want a report by Monfrom the U.S. governmediate and unwavering at- labeled as an enemy in the 115,000 Americans" ($8.95) ment for
property losses esti- d ay," Marurnoto said he was
tention by the commanding country or our birth".
wili
be
published
Nov.
19
by
mated by the Federal Reserve told.
"The comtemplated use of
of1icer on the home front, my
the Lane Magazine & Book
It was late in the day, but
of San Francisco to be
wife. Even I have to admit, the (new) title certainly per- Co., MenTo Park, Calif. 94025, Bank
in excess of $400,000,000; edu· M81"UIDOto got on the long distbe boys break more things petuates the shallow mentali- for the California Historical cation
tance pbone with CaJI10mia
campaign
against
the
ty
by
those
who
steadfastly
around lhe bouse than I can
SOCiety.
g \" ow i n g anti-Japan senti- and Texas. He kept calling
keep up with trying to repair. promoted and fueled the ra·
The 1l2-page book, which ments in the U.S. victimizing Friday (July 9) .
Peace does, however, prevail cial hatred leading to our includes
He talked to the commisa foreward by Edi- citizens of J apanese descent;
wartime incarceration}" Takaat home.
son T. Uno, contains 90 photo- and a vigorous struggle in the sioner o[ corporations in Calis ug! added.
gl·apbs assembled by Rich ard civil rights arena to flgbt rac- fornia and bad him cbeck the
Two weeks ago I had to
(See P age 4. JACL Her- Conrad into a moving and is~
poverty, war and all flies for women high in bankmake a fast trip to L .A. to
chai rman George Ta· telllng document. Advance forms of discrimination and ing and savings and loan cirtake care of some personal itage
kei comments at length on reservations al'e being ac- prejudice which m a k e a cles. Ot 15 calls to CaJI10rnia
business. I haven't driven on thls question in his column cepted now at $7.95 by the mockery of freedom, ju stice, to people who knew other
the freeways for quite some th is week.-Ed.)
people, Mrs. Banuelos's name
equality, and liberty."
publishers.
tIme in the L .A. area, and I
was really in a rush because
1 didn't have too much time,
Mike Masaoka
so I bad my wife be the navigawr. She bclng unfamiliar
with reading freeway maps,
we kept missing exits, sb'eets,
etc. We an·ived in L.A. after
d al·k and we spent some time
tfying to find our destination.
I got pretty UI)tight, but manTbe passin g of Dean G. Achesou lasl
chapter too. He set down a new economic package that,
aged to keep my cool.
week (Oct. 12) marked more than the
among other subjects, rejected the historic willingness of
The next morning, I got the end of a most remarkable career. It
the United States to convert any foreign currency into gold
map out, shaded the streets marked the end of an era and the beginand reversed the 35-year-old freer trade expansion program
and freeways we would 101ning
of
a
new
epoch.
by
unilaterally imposing a ten percent import surcbarge on
low for the benefit of my
practically all foreign goods enlering the country. Moreover,
Most Americans can recall the bristling
n aviga tor and started out
be threatened America's major Far East alJies-Japan, Korea,
again to out' next destination. mustacbe, the piercing eyes, and the de:Right after we got on tbe termined jaw of a public figure who
Taiwan (Nationalist China), and Hong Kong-with an ultif.reeway I we came to a fork spanned lhe decades of World War II and
matum that unIess they agree to restrict an d reduce their
in the road. I asked my wife its transition to peace, and then into the
exports of wool and synthetic fiber textiles by October 15,
"left or right" and the signs Cold War, who probably was more rethe United States would impose mandatory import quotas
read East or West, and she sponsible for the internationalization of
on
sucb imports, perbaps under the threat of the Trading
thinking tbe roads were to
American
nationalism
than
any
other
of
witb the Enemy Act of 1917.
fum North and Soutb, simply
As a sub-cabinet official of the Treasury Department, he
and cooly replied, Htake your
was among the architects of the post-war international
Dean Acheson's foreign poliCies, whether one conside.red
pick!"
Of course, I went rigbt and monetary and economic system. As an Assistant Secretary, them a success or not, pusbed the United States into the
should have gone le!t. That then Under Secrctary, and finally Secretary of State, his more leadership at the free world, politically as well as econoreally wmerved me, but I monumental achievements include the Marshall Plan for the mically. They rebuilt war devastated Europe and Asia. Tbe
kept my cool and just calmly recovery of Europe, NATO for tbe defense of the North nations at the fl·ee world began to enjoy industrialization
let her know how her last re- Atlantic Community, the containment policy that attempted and prosperity unprecedented in history. At the same time,
m ark just. sent shock waves
to my brain and how I felt to circle the Soviet Union with allles, and subsequently the though, they contributed to at least two "undeclared" WaN
just lhen in psychiatric de- challenge of Communist China in Korea against the authority that sapped American strength in many ways, the one inot the United Nations, etc. And, even after he left the Cabinet volving Korea and the other Southeast Asia, including Viettail.
When we got home, my when the late Presidenl Eisenhower succeeded President nam, through so-called "mutual security" arrangements.
,vile was relating this experi- Truman, he continued to advise tbe Chief Executives of the
Riobard NLxon's foreign policies seem determined to reence to u neighbor and lhe nation to the lime of his death.
duce foreign aid and other commitments, including military,
lady told her, "Gosh, If that
Though McCarthylsm in the late forties and early fifties to many once-poor but now rel atively rich allies. He seems
Is the onTy time he gets mad,
tried to charge him with the loss of Mainland China to the determined to terminate American intervention in Indo-China
don't worry about. it."
Communists,
and his State Department as being soft on Com- and to encourage others in both Wester Europe and Eastern
We have since been Informed by mnny people that even munism, Dean Acheson remained the gallant and even stereo- Asia to assume greater shares cJt the common defense burden.
people who live in L.A. who typed diplomat In the public eye, ever loyal to his associates His forthcoming trips to both Peking and Moscow could
result in the easing of major power tensions.
drive on the freeways every and to his ideals.
And his economic package could force the revaluation ot
dol' have Il-ouble, so don't get
foreign currencies and the reduction of foreign merchandise,
too upset about getting conBy coinciden.e, when nean Acheson W33 the Secretary while upping the productivity of American industry, slowing
tused on the L.A. freeways.
We have had many laughs of State, a newcomer Congressn,an from CalifOrnia, the then inflation, and decreasing lDlemployment.
about it since. and, come to youthful Richard M. Nixon, as a member of the then House
But, lbey could also trIgger new confrontations and even
think 01 it, Jelt Matsui should Un-American Activities Committee, gained his first public new conflicts in the world, as the balance of power may
haye been there to help my fame by ··exposing" Alger Hiss as a perjurer and alleged shift and troubled nations once again resort to warfare as
WIle tell me just exactly in
which direction I should have Communist wbo had much influence over American foreign instruments of international confrontation. The potential is
there, especally in the area of trade and commerce, but no
gonc: straight to you know policy.
Last week. now as tbe President of the United states one can even begin to predict the final outcome now of what
\ I,,·re. Jolt. of coursc. is the
In reality is Richard Nixon's ··big gamble".
coole t cat wben It comes to this same Richard Nb<on closed that political chapter
dh'C'Ctions.
United States multllateral policy whose principal author was
As believers in peace and prosperity for all mankind,
On the way down to L. A., Dean Acheson, the polley of "containIng Communism". In do- we are among those who pray for the success of the Presi",.. topped olf at Las Vegas ing so, he was redeeming his inaugural pledge to seek a tOl~
dent's programs.
nnd looked up nn army buddy eign policy o( "negotiation" and not of "confrontation"
•
••
who went through MIS at
He ended that era by announcing that he would travel
Tbose of Japanese anceslrJ', and especlalb" Japaneoe
PI sldio of MontCl"t!y with me
Americans and JACLers. have a special place in their hearts
Rnd w{\S stationed in Jopan at to Moscow late In May in an elfort to promote peace througbthe
time during the Ko- out the world. Earlier, this past July, be bad announced that for the late Dean Ache:;on.
As the Secretan of State, be more than any other in1 un conUict. Dr. OUo Raven- he would visit Peking before the end of May in order to try
holt is now chief medical of- to normalize relations and establish dialogue with Red China. divldual was respotisible for the Treaty of Peace",itb Japan,
ficer, Clark Count,)· Depart· At the same time, bis Nb:on doctrine was reducing American which enabled tbat defeated and destroyed nation to rebuild
m, nl 01 Health. nnd has the commitments in both the Pacific and the Atlantic.
and reronSlrUct so that toda,. it enjoy. greate!" freedom and
responsibility 01 taking care
As for the economic free world that Dean Acheson helped economic prosperi!,)· than nB thought posS1bie, as the thUd
CloDIUuIoI _
Conl.lnutcl em Pap , construct after World Yias U, Richard lfu:an doed that
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Credit Marumoto for recruiting ASIAN DRUG
Mrs Banuelos for Treasurer
PROBLEMS IN L.A.
•

SUPPORT OF JAPANESE NOODLE FIRM
IN SEATTLE GAINS AFTER HASSLE

Whaf s aheadnow fhat Title II
repeal out of way

•

A NISEI VIEW:

Acheson Dies, End of an Era

•

•

•

•

•

•
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came up In 12.
Repo"" to Malek
Friday, July 9, Marumoto
telephoned Mrs. Banuelos. He
got more information. He reported to Malek.
"It was unheard ot, tbis
kind of speed in our business,"
said Marumoto. HIt was a
combination of luck in our
contacts.'
uThere were only two questions in my mind," Malek said.
" One, could she do the job?
And would she be compatible
with administration aims and
views?"
Malek then telephoned Mrs.
Banuelos and asked her to
come out Wednesday, July 14.
She arrived in Malek's Executive Office Building quarters and be swears it was onTy
tben he learned she was a Republican. He is not adverse
to recommending Democrats
or independents if they're
qualified and compatible, he
said, but he added that more
Republicans thus far have
gotten the nod.
Other Views Told
From his end, Marumoto
put it this way: uShe was
picked solely on business, not
political, experience,l)
Tbat same Wednesday, she
talked with Robert Finch of
CaJ1fornia, a counselor to tbe
President. She lunched with
Malek In the White House
Navy mess. She was t aken to
the TI"t!asury for a chal with
Undersecretary C h a r I e s E.
Walker. Secretary John Connally was out of town.
This woman, who lacked a
bigh school diploma, built a
torlilJa business she operated
with an aunt in a converted
garage into a Mexican food
enterprise grossing sales of
between $5 and $6 million a
year. All this looked good,
Malek thougbt. She also was
cbairman of an East Los Angeles bank.
Tbe President was at tbe
Western White House at San
Clemente and it earlier was
thought he wanted to make
the announcement of his nomination for treasurer while
stI1l there. Tben Malek got
the word something big was
up (it was Nixon's announcement of his P eking trip.) Malek decided 'not to accelerate."
FBI IIlakes Cbecks
Mrs. Banuelos wenl home.
Tbere were Federal Bureau of
Investigation checks. Later,
wben Connally returned to
Washington, Mrs. Banuelos returned to see him. He gave
his blessings. All that was
needed was time on tbe President's schedule to welcome
her in his office and make the
announcement.
Marumoto is pleased. He
knows a bit about the Mexican culture. His parents came
from Japan and be grew up
in a Mexican section o[ Santa
Ana, Calit. He speaks Spanish
better than J apanese. With his
family, h e was interned for
three years in Arizona during
World War II when families
of Japanese descent were
moved from the West Coast
and put into camps.
"Like lbe J apanese culture,
in the Spanisb culture the
woman usually plays a role

about our working conditlOllll
In his paper," Magana said.
Tbe workers at the plant
have been unIonized for two
years wi th the Teamstera,
sInce a long and bitter strlke
threa tened to close down the
firm.
A_pled b7 UDIDa
"Why have no complaints
been heard about the union
accepting these Illegal aliens
as members.
.'Why are we expected to
know more about these workers' citizensbip status than the
Teamsters Union does?," Magana continued. "I do not hear
a single word about the unions, amidst a II the storm of
criticism against our company
. . . And I wonder if the union is going to return the union dues collected from these
workers."
Federal agents said they arr es ted 36 illegal aliens and
many more had escaped from
the Mexican tood processing
plant. Mrs. Banuelos said she
did not know her firm was
employing illegal aliens.
Tbe Gardena Valley News
editorial reminded that no
law was broken, quoting Noel
Dam, president ot the American Federal Government Employees Union, Local 505:
"There are no laws now on
the books which forbid the
hiring at illegal aliens". Darn
also admitted to the News
that the raid's political timeliness was deliberately planned to get the utmost publicity for the whole illegal alien amployment problem.
What's Reqnlrtcl
Magana said, "I believe It
is against the law to ask a
job applicant for his immigration papers .. ." All that Is
required is a Social Security
number and illegal immigrants acquire this easily.
" Sbould it not be al this lev-

el. then. that the onus is

placed?", lbe Gardena Valley
News asked.
Magana also said their employees are I>eJng paid a legal wag e under unIon contract and still Americans don't
want to work this pay. Workers start at $1.65 an bour and
can e8l'Il up to more tho n
$2.50 per hour. The way be
put it was, Hthe Americans
we get only come here and
stay until the y can get on
welfare."
Minimum wage bill
illegal alien section

hll

STILL UNCHECKED
Intenajye Care Unit,
Anti-Dru. Le,ialatioft
Part of Oftenajye

LOS ANGELES - The druc
abuse problem continues to
plague the Japanese American community, not in arousIng the community to lis exIstence within but in stemming the problem before it
becomes critic:al.
Statistics to assess the extent of drug abuse are jus t
starting to be compiled as ROIl
Wakabayashi's update on the
problem revealed. It was presented as a conference held
Sept. 28 at Imperial DragOll
Restaurant, ostensibly for the
vernacular press but attended
by representatives from local
churches and service groups,
The Japanese American
Community Services, whim
called the meeting, reported
31 deaths from drug overdooe
last year within the local Japanese community. In Gardena which has a large Japanese population, ils Youth Services Division recorded 167
AsIan American cases of druc
overdose in 1970.
Wakabayashi's report (carried in full in hi. column tlWI
week) disclosed young women
outnumber young men 2 to 1
in overdose Incidents.
Drug Olfeaslve
To combat the growing abuse at drugs, an Asian Drug
OUensive will be launched.
Wakabayashi said. National
JACL will snpport legisJatioll
which would better control
the production of drugs by
pharmaceutical manufactu...

en.

At the local level, a 24-hour
Intensive care 1acility is being sought by JACL, JACSAsian Involvement and the
UlI1v. of CalIfornia.
A videotape dramatizlnl
8OI1le of the pressures leading
to drug usage by young pe0ple was a 1 S 0 shown. Youth
SW01OI!r Interns In the EYOA
1>rogram participated In the
dramatlzatioos.
o the r speakers included
Kathy Nishimoto, Youth and
Drugs Section coordinator for
JACS-AI, who pleaded for
community understandIng and
support; Dr. Sakaye Shigeka_
wa, who touched on sam e
reasons for the problem and
asked whether the Nisei u
parents may have been too
submissive and permlssl.ve III
tbelr cb1ld rearing; Curtill
Owan, Nelghborhood Youth
Carpi summer worker, who
grew up In a Chicano communIty and worried about hiI
13-year-old brother being Introduced to drugs; Jill Kash!wag!, an Asian Sister; Mrs.
Barbara Kana, parent of •
teenager on drugs, wbo praised the weekly parent-youth
sessions ever y Wednesday
evenlng at Senshln Buddhist
Cburch.
The speakers were on the
panel moderated by Tool> Teresawa, past JACS president.
Sa&urda, 8eIII.....
Lin d a lwatakl, JACS-AI
,taU, welcomed new ideas and
any help to set up concrete
programs to go beyond t b e
"band aid" approach to combatting drug abuse. She said
the Youth and Drug SectiOl1
meets every Saturday, 8 p.m ..
at the Sun Bldg., Room 303.
125 Weller St. to discuss the
problem.
For most parents, the hard-

WASHINGTON - The House
Education and Labor Committee approved legislation last
week (Oct. 14) t hat would
fine or jail employers for
knowingly hiring Illegal aliens.
Part at a larger minlmum
wage measure, the propooal
calls tor fines up to $1 ,000 and
a year in jail for each Instance if Itiring an Illegal alien. Tbe proviso-''knowingly
employs"-some otficlals said
would make the measure almoot impossible to apply.
Border Patrol otficials noted recent court decisions held
that an employer need only
disavow prior knowledge that
behind the scenes/' he ex- a worker was an Illegal allen
plained. "Until very recently, to clear himself of responslblyou found few active in the lity for hiring the Individual.
business world."
Tbe committee struck out
language that would hold businessmen
responsible tor
Gardena Valley News
checking the immigration stasupports Mrs, Banuelos
tus of their workers after
GARDENA-The question of Rep. Pbilip Burton (D-callt.)
(tillegal alienslJ has command- suggested it would be uncon- estparboulhdg~
ed national attention in re- stitutional to put the burden lem Is admitting your son or
cent weeks in wake of the of proot on potential defend- daughter Is addicted, Mrs..
Kona declared. Sbe WB tint
Immigration Service raid of ants.
aware of It after her son wu
RamonaJs Mexican Food Proexpelled
from achool. The
ducts Co. plant here Oct. 5 Latin groupa for and
problem Is bigger than what
because its president, Mrs. against nomination
one
famll.1
can cope with ~
Roman a Banuelos, had been
nominated by President Nix- WASHINGTON _ Five na- alnded. abe oaJd.
Tbe
toucblog
tel5timoo,- ~
on to be Treasurer of the Uni- tional organizations of Spanted States.
ish-speaking AmerlC3111 unit- Mrs.. Koao and the hard qu-.
tiona
n1Jed
II)'
ShIpkaThe Gardena Valley News, ed last week in support of _ moved l118li7Dr.
In the room
its editorial Oct. 14, viewed Mrs. Ramana Banuelos. JoinVf/rT
emotIona1I,y.
Even
Sana
the " reaction of sbock and ing In the recommendatioa
moral outrage . . . lacks real thaI the Senate contlrm her Iahlhara, JACS president, admitted
hiI
eyes
were
.
~
credibility, has been exces- were:
sive, hypocritica l and selfNational GI Forum, Natioaserving" and called for b e r ai League of United Latin ..... represelltativea from 01
confirmation by the Senate.
American CltizeDI. NatiODai Forum and LULAC.
Tbe News had been inform- Puerto Rican Forum, AIm. til
State AManblJman Ala
ed by a company official that Cuban American Orpnlza- Garda (D-Loo AnIeleo) IabelHarry Bernstein, L.A. Times lions, and Naticaal EconomIc ed the resolutions opposing
labor editor and recent cru- Development Nlsn.
loin. Banuelae UlljwtUled "ill
ader against illegal aliens. acIt was the first time hen lI&ht at President NlxOll's aJao
companied the Immigration the presidents at the live or- hlrInI of an Illep.l aileD". a.
Service officers on lbe rauL ganizations were drawn to- .... refen1nI to a report that
Reponer'. Altltude
gether to defend the nomIna- an Illepl a1leo had woRed
'.When lIIr. Bernstein came tion and to make pJana for as a prdenel" at the WeotftD
in here, his attitude seemed expansloo of busin_ oppor- WhIte BOUIe In San Clemmie
to be that he expected to find tun1ties f..- Spaniah-spealdna Jut - .
deplorable working can d i_Americans.
------tions." Samuel Magana. plant
..... 1~
. . . . . . GlIal...
manager. salei. "1 got the Idea
Frank Velp NEDA prodbe expected to fin d people d t. oaJd
thInk the Ia. . . . . ,.~
working here for $37 a week sh"!ud ~
singled out. not
......-..'
. .. sla,'e labor you might Mrs. Banuelo6" LULAC 1Ul- BOSTON _ The local ausay.
ticaal president PeCeI" VIlJa of AmerIcan CiYk: " - - neeiwd
"1 informed him that was IndIo Calif., oaid hiI cqanI- a ,10,000 I1'U1t bam the New
nol the case. 1 exptalned care- -Uoo was lOOS beIlIDd the - ...- - 0 Fedenl JIMIGaal
full,y to Mr. Bernstein that we i;.smeswroman who otarted
to ~
a CIdaawork b7 the hour, that our 22 yean aco maIdnI tortIIJaa town muter pIamIIzaI projed
workers punch a timecloek.
.~
""-" __•
I he.'· enler and agaIn and bullt the operaliOll ...... eoatB1!ll£e ~
--.... b ~
th
k a
mlIlIoD corporau..
DI.aIatka til ~
when they lea,..,. U "y wor
IJ1 contrast. a caaIItka til r- a reU ~
beover1lme, they are paid time six paupo meetInI at the _tIl~
and ~.f!:a
Mexkan American Nallaaal aannted II)' .....
:~'
all UW.
1 _ Caaf_ fa Saaa- blIbWU
idNa~,:
"But Mr. BemIt.eID dido' Oct. 10
c.6&
pu&."., til. wbat 1 .... him _....... A • • • •
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Woodblock Memento

Politics

~

Woodblock prints. specially designed
a nd crealed for the 22nd BlennJal National JACL Con"enUon wlU he presented to
each attending member of the Congre..
~
~
during the Congresl'lonai Banquet,
The Congressional Banquet will be one
ot Ihc featured special events helng
,
planned during the week-long gathering Ie. I I F

I

I" 7l

'"l liil
~
~ I ~

, I .. ' ... II

NEWS
CAPSULES

I

i

27 In chaJrman
th~Naion·S
A ~5HINGT0
. ~D p,,-C. !
wblch starts
Capital.
Mrs. on
ELsuJune
fvlasaoka,
for JW~ HMgt*"'p"'.
Speclal Events. made the announcement during a recent
tunJty tor many JACL memmeeting of her committee.
The woodblock prints ,vill bers to m. e I the J apanese
he an original production at Ambassador. Nobultiko Ush;ba. Those who have been at
the Internationally known the
J apanese Embassy recent" Sensei" ot the wood-block ly
have commented on how
method. Un'lchi Hlralsuka.
Mrs, Ushlba's personal dlrec·
Hlralsuka Is probahly the tion and supervisIon ot social
most revered an d respected alta irs have added to the graliving woodblock arUsan in ciousness of all events there.
the world today. His work apWith the recent deve loppears In aimost every major
compllaUon representlDg Ja- ment in J apanese-American
panese art. His versaUUly in trade relaUons, the State Decapturing the essence at an partmeDt Brleflnr. should be
old a rt form and applying it ot Interest to many J ACL
to both traditional and mod- members. A representative ot
em subjects has made his ap. the State Depariment will
give the officlal position ot
peal universal,
One example ot his modem the United States on man y
work Is a scene at a George- world issues,
town bridge, wWch gives one
Within the next month,
on Impression ot seeing one m 0 stat the program Items
at Washington's t a v 0 r I t e will be linaUzed and printed
towns through Japanese eyes. on a p re-convention brochure.
Recently the NBC "Today" Those interested in receiving
Show featured his work.
one ot these brochures should
The aging master who cur- write to Harry Takagi, 6006
rently makes his home In Denton Court. Springfield. Va.
WasWngion agreed to do this 22152,
.peelal edlUon at the request
of Mrs. Masaoka. She bas long

The two Wongs In the Sacramento munlcipai prlmarle,
Sept. 21 came out th ird in
their r espec\lve races. GeotIrey
Wonf. 30-year-Old a ttorney,
tallied 9,906 votes in Ws hid
for mayor among eight candldales. R eal estate broker un
WODf , 38. lost h is bid for a
tourth·term as city councilman. receiving 1,946 vote.
among 10 candidates In hi .
district. In the same election.
past Sacramento J ACL president Robert T, 1I1.tsu! de feat·
cd inc urn b en t Colmcilman
David McKlnJey for the District 8 seat with 4.359 voles
(55%) in the n ine·man race.
Richard Tsukljl. a Is 0 in the
same district race llnlshed
filth wi th 199 votes. Stanley
T3ntgucW, another Nisei councUmanlc candldate fo r District
6, poUed 261 votes to p lace
Ilfth. Matsui assumes office
Nov. 23 as Sacramento's fi rst
Japanese American city councilman.
J ack Kusaba and Steve Dol
co·chair the San Francisco NIhonmachl CommlUee in support ot Harold Dobbs tor May.
or. Elected thri ce to the San
Francisco board of supervisors between 1952- 64. Dobb. Is
a practicing attorney an d a
founder-operator ot a group 01
drIve-in restaurants . . . Buchanan YMCA execu Uve seeretary Yort Wad a Is a cochairman in tho Dianne F einstein for Mayor I'IIce.

share the Westchester campUl.
Over 500 women are enrolled in AFROTC programa al
both UCLA and USC. it waf
noted.
Honolulu civic leader and
huslnessman. Bung Wal Ching,
66. wal named Civilian Aide
tor Ha waii to the Secretary
of the Army. The Unlv. of Ha.
wall gradaute wlU direct efforts toward promoting a
healthy and smooth relaUonsWp between the Army and
the citizens of Hawaii. helping interpret va rious poUcles

i~ ~:erm

men:...
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~do
~

e o~ r c~u:

Entertainment
~U1'AKO

RESTAURANT-Commemorating the opening of
the third Mlyako Restauran t In the Los Angelcs area al Del
Amo F ashion Square in Torrance, the 1'lIanagement don ated
$500 each to the Torrance YMCA. South Bay District Boy
Scouts and the Angeles Girl Scout Council. Making the
awards was J ames Ohara. general manager, to Y-Indlan
Guide John Pllster (left). cub scout Jeffrey Senechal and
-Cut courtesy: Ralu SWmpo
brownie Traci Smith.

~

of the cJu.
program Is under

KotsuflQoe and

IIlraIlo x-s.

O:'n,:Cou;'"
A IIOUu.k dIaD.. IDd talmt
abow slaied by the Orange
County Pioneer PYoJect Sept.
18 at the Orange County Buddhist Church was halled .. a
au-.s as Nisei and Sansei
worked together to provide
the memorable evening for
the laaeI. Many issei were In
~ar
thllJlldng the group tor

trade IWlcbeQa Nov.
Tthe Loa Angelu
oehIro Shinianoconsultanl to Kelc1anren
tormer lapan_ eonsuJ
g~:f
at Los Angeles, ..
p
pal speaker.
Inl e rn atlona l lallliate'a
FamUy Fair Oel 22-n at the
Great Western ExhIbit Ceter will feature song IDd
dance units from 35 elhnJ"
groupS, according to Mn. Olga
Flkotova ConnoUy, chairman
and Olympic women's discuss
champIon from Czecho.lova_
kJa. Osaka-born Mlyoko !Comarl. a member ot the Japan
National Federatlon ot Protesslonal Art and Dance In!tructors. will be among the
featured performers.

ttily a ttitudes and opinions.

1I1llko Ta ka, Marlon Br anda's leading lady in "Sayonara" ( 1957), was back in the
newl as AP writer Bob T hom a. revealed she's been working at La Cantina Restauran t,
an Intimate cale near Century
City, Jar the pas t 2'h years.
H er du Ues include greeting
customers. deJJvering drinks.
serving meals and helping In
t he kitchen j( necessary. "Belng around people Is the best

=.s:

TIle.....

e 0CCUIcm.
So-PbJa tubIOII-lunc:beon Oct. 30 al the
Alrporter Inn, He
rt Beac:b
will o\fer B w1~
range
styles, accordlng to Mrs. Nez
Sadakane, chairman. Ticket.
are available from Mrs. Tuck
Nakasone (897- 1472)
••
..

oi

San Jose

both of Omaha were arrested
lasel pioDeer projecta In Lol
TIle Salluu YBA wID hOlt
Sept. 24 by the FBI at the a community-service group. Angeles, Gardena and Long the 26th annual Coaat DIstrict
for the 1971 - 72 term.
Beach combined etYorts to YBA conference Oc:t. 23 al the
~
~e ~ai d ~v:? fl~ e: g~
d Denver airport. The pair we re
transport Issei on a field trip Salinas Buddhist Church. The
it hlgWy. I t·s mu ch better than accused of robbing an Omaha
to "isit the Queen Mary at Rev. ~roshi
Ablko of San
sitting aroun d the house (she's bank of more than $ 12,000 ...
Long
Beach last week (Oct Jose Will be the guest speakmalTied to TV dIrector Lenny SUmi tODlO Bank. Gardena, was
Herby Osamu Wakabayaahl.
. er. A Miss Bussei "andldate
Blondhelm ) and drin king that robbe.d Sept. 27 of $3,113, the 26, of Canada w ho made 16). Over 100 Issei went
.
tor the Westem Young Budextra martini or taking pills." culprit last seen Ileemg on sports headlines In the U.S.
An evenlnr of J apane.e dhlat League conlerenee to be
ioot north on Raymond Ave. papers as the best university
Teller Lawrence Kawamura Ice hockey player, (an all- classical dance will be staged held next year at AsIlomar
said the man, simulating a American while at Boston by local Odori instructors and will be selected.
•••
ClvUJan de ten. e coun.el weapon In Ws waist band. University), was naturalized a puplls on Saturday, Nov. 6, at
Oakland
Herbert Takahashi of Hono- handed lum a note. which Japanese citizen Sept. 27- Koyasan under joint sponsorlulu withdrew from the court read: "It you don't want to thus becomlng eUglble to com- ship of the Japanese Women's
Fonr buu.. were chartered
m arUal trying a K aneohe Ma- make this a m urder give me pele In the Sapporo Winter SOciety at Southern CaUfornla
r lne ch arged with giving a Ihe money". The money was OlympicS next February on a and the Calilornla Oriental by the East Bay J apan_ for
black power salu te in a base placed in a brown bag let- J ap anese team. Herby, .invited P olice Officers Assn. tor bene- Action for the Issei project
messhall contrary to a base teredo " Complimen ts of the by Selbu Railways wWch had fit at hemophilia victim Rob - Eept. 17- 18, aD oVernight trip
r egulation . Takah ashi I)eld the SurnI\Qmo B ank of Calilor- been pushing Its Ice hockey ert SWmasaki. Tickets are $2 to Lake Tahoe enjoyed by
100 Issei who were .,,order "singles out black Ma- nia",
team, was preceded by his and may be obtained trom the some
companied by 40 Nisei and
rlnes" and In violation at du e
San Francisco pollee In ves- brother. Meivln, also promiprocess in tha t It was too tigatlng the Oct. 2 tatal shoot- nent in Canadian and U.S. ice zine who died In • motorcycle SanseI. Many Issei preferred
to gamhle at the culnoa,
vague and t ailed to state ing at Raymond LeunG", 18. In hockey.
accident two summers ago. though motel rooms had been
Sue Kumapl of Denver was clearly to whom it appUes and China\Qwn believed It was the
Some ot the verses by Miss reserved tor them becauae the
commlssioned a full colonel wh at conduct 13 prohibited. result ot a dispute hetween
Mirikitanl appear in "Mark arrival time at Lake Tah_
in the U.S. Army Nursing The hase order does not de- rival gangs. Leung staggered
in Time". an anthology of Ihe 1 a.m.. wWch was pleuant
Corps. A graduate oC the Univ. fine the actions prohibited but with a buUet in Ws back to
JapaD Air Lines h as re- work of San Francisco area surprise tor the Sansei comof Colorado. she entered the reCers only to "sIgns. symbols the front ot 644 J ackson near r equested permlsslon from the poets. published by Glide
mitteemen in cbarge ot plancorps in 1940 and is currently and gestures Which inftuence Grant Ave .• Ileelng Cram his Japanese Tr ansport MlDlstry Publications.
been aware
of his concern and
Interest
In Japanese-American
ing.
nursing supervisor at Fiusim- or incite".
assailants. T w o bystanders to ralse its lares for the PaaIlairs.
ons Army Hospital. She halls
were wounded during the cific fights next February
According to Mrs. lIfasaoka,
from Rocky Ford. Colo.
shooting . . . Carter B . YueD from $370 to $390 between
LEASE A 1972 ICE CUBE
of San Francisco was charged Tokyo and the U.S. west
P aul T. Tekawa. assistant
the prints will
be a inser:\bed
tamlliar
Washington
scene.
dean for academic support at
Kawasa ki 1110 tors Corp, in the shooting death of three coast, as authorized by the InBEFORE
THE FREEZE ENDS
with t h ~ caption "22nd Nathe Defense Language lnst!- (USA). subsidiary at R awa- fellow deer bunters Sept. 24 ternaUonal Tr ansport Assn.
tional JACL Convention. June
lute. West Coast Branch. at laid Heavy IndustrIes pI J a- n ear Sierra City (Sierra n ow meeting at Miami, Fla.
Admit
It.
You'd
love
a
shiny, new '72. So what's stopping
28. 1972". It will serve as a GARDENA - Va.rious Asian Monterey WWl presented the pan, will esta blish Its corp~
- County): Russel K. Wong. 22;
you. You un bet Auto·Rudy won't give you • cold
reminder of the convention to congregations atfiUated w ith Meritorious Civilian Service ate headquarters at the Irvme WendeU Lee 21' and Dattiel The fare ralse has been neshoulder. As • matte r of fact. we'll cook up a deal that' ll
each Congressman and Sena- the American Baptist Conven- Aw;u:d in ceremonies held Industrial <;:omplex. Newport Y. Woo. all ~t S ~ n Francisco. cessitated by rIsing costs and
worldwide culTency unrest,
mol t your he.,t. Any make. Any model. Any and .11 op.
tor.
tion. long noted lor Its reli- Sept. 13. He plans to retire B each. CallI. The finn em- A fifth mem ber ot the party J AL explained.
tions. And In case you haven't hea rd; there's never been I
glous conservaUsm b r 0 k e at the end at the year. con- ploys 125 workers at present. Ronald Gong 14 who
What to Wear
better time to lease. Don 't get (old feet. Act now and you'll
lhrou,:h that sb ..l1 k, formal- cludinga 30-yearroJe lhat be- d i stribut ing mo tor cy c l e s. wounded cra~
l ed'20
0 reet to
be enjoying the price·freeze rates two years from now. Or
Although most at the even13 Iy organJze the Asian Amer- gan with PLI 's forerunner. the snowm~
il e engine parts and a road where a passing motorth
ree. Remember, the freez.e ends November 13. If you
scheduled during the June 27- iean Baptist Caucus here reo 4th Army Intelligence School. accessOrle• . . . Ground was ist found and took him to a
OBS New. "Sixty lI1Inut ..,'
wait too leng. you'll be In • cold sweat. And that snow II • .
July 1 week will emphasize cently (Aug. 27-29) .
at P residio at San Francisco. b roken Sept. 28 tor a new R eno hospital.
assigned
producer
Paul
Lowcasual wear. the ladies are
In 1968. he was confelTed tbe $500,000 D a I w a Callfomla
P I M N
enwater at New Yor k to gathbeing encouraged to wear
. - Auto-Ready, Inc.
The R~v.
Dr
at t~;
honorary Doctor at Literature fac ility at 14011 S. Normandle,
er m ater ial on the J apane.e
long skirts tor the Congres- ~Ocf.e
and ~astor
at the degree by Korea University in Gardena. The subsidiary at
'"'W.',. Ready Wh.n You Ar. "
Americans in California. Exdonal banquet. Since Wash- S
ttl e Japanese Baptist Seoul and the Man ot the Year Dalwa -Slko. In.c.• of Japan.
The La. Angeles J apanese pected to be shown sometime
354 E.. t Fint St •• Lo. Ang. l.. 90012
Ington tends to he sultry dur- Ohu~c
was elected chairman award from the MIS Veterans distributes fishing gear and American Optimists presented next month news program co624·3721
ing the summer. it Is sug- b
' 40 del gates of CW- . . . Two Marymount College oth~r
outdoor or recreational Frank Hirashima, 50. owner of
!llike Wa Uace aDd camegested that fabrics which y over
e
d K
co-eds. Na u oy Ono. 18. ot San- eqwpment including skis and a securiUes finn. its 1971 Op- host
r a crews have been in the San
maintain the I r resilience nhese. hJap:,nese ~ n est ~t,n
ta Maria and Karen Zimmer· Ice-skates. Daiwa has been In tlmlst of the Year honors for Francisco
Los Angeles
might be a major criteria for c urc es om e W
man of Los Angeles became the states for six years.
outstanding selvices to the areas this and
p ast week. .. Brian
what dre<..s to hring ior this lI1~ve
ands East. t on record the first two women to joIn
At least 14 Nisei-operated community and his club over Tachl
haa
a
major
r ole in
occasion.
for s~eJ;:u
r:~uon
and the Loyola University Alr 1lnns in West Los Angeles the post several years. He "Marcus Welby. M.D .... ABCAlso, slnce Washington ho- C ontinuation o.t its ethnic
hthaeve s tenawJ]
tl V e elY B o u rsgl . nal e sz medn
~ served as club president in TV melodrama, as a young Ja tela are always alr-condition• 1965, w ben it sponsored the
Assn .• which will meet Nov, 2 new Suburban Optlntists that panese student who was cured
ed for men in suits, women church. Liberalization of 1mat hl3 dislike of his bakujin
at the West L.A. YMCA a year. and c h a i r ed var ious tather.
might be more cOIJ1lortable It migration laws, It was exselect Officers. by-laws and 1m projects during his decade of
they always carried a light plalned. has caused a I~ r g e
wrap when the y expect to infiux of Asians - espeCIally Continued trom Fronl Par e official n ame. Ben Yamanaka membersWp. Born in Los An cbaired the initial oesslon at- geles. he attended schools in
6tay indoors for any prolong- the Chinese, now estimated at
90.000 in San FrancLSco alone most potent industrial com- tended hy 23 persons. Other Long Beach, gradu aled from
ed per!od ot lime,
as compared wi th ~O . O O O a de- plex on earth.
mer chan13 in the area h ave USC. and Is married to the
Zenlaro Asamon, 91. at
e ad e ago. according to Rev.
And, just betore he became been invited to the next meet- former Marge Shimizu. They Westmoreland died Oct. 7. A
SPECIAL EVENTS
James Chuck, Caucus vice- President Truman'. First Sec- ing
h ave one son, J eff. P rior re- pioneer farmer in Imperial
chairman.
retary. as an attorney in privHelen s . Kawaroe. Gardena cipients at the award Include: Valley since 1912. he came to
Another exciting ~pecla
. A crash I?rogram to enlbt ate practice alter resigning as Valley J ACL president. Was WIIHe Fun.ko.hl. Yolehl Naka- the U.S. in 1902 and worked
Event being planned IS the hl~guai
mmlslers or Mlan Under Secretary at the Treas- appoin ted accounts executive ~,!.emwnif:
~tc"r1a
: with a railroad company heJapanese government hosted nationals to !ill the pulp.l ts llTY, lawyer Dean Acheson w ith Merit Savi)lgs & Loan ~ a.n l. Tom Nakajima, Archl. MI- tore turning to agriculture. He
Embal!5Y Recepllon, This may In the U.S. has been organu:- oerved as opeclal counsel, Assn. In Little Tokyo,
yaUlk., Roy Ho.hluJkl, ShI, 1ma- was decorated by the Japabe the tlrst or only oppor- ed.
without tee, in both the OyamUT. and Jim Nomachl.
nese government.
ma and the Takahashi cau. in
The Board of Director. ot
1948. on behalf ot J ACL.
the Boys' Club ot P asadena
The Oyama cau for all
Robert IlL Nakamura, M . D~
recently ann ounced the ap.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
practical purposes invalidated youngest 50n of Mr. and Mrs. polntment of Dave Y. NakaThe second Issue of Alan. a
324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANG ELES. CAll F. 90012 I 624-7434
The Spartan Beat
the so-called allen land laws Mosaburo Nakamura of Whit- gawa as director of the newly lOS-page 8 ~ x l "
magazIne
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING
at some 16 western states tier was promoled full pro- constructed E as t Pasadena featu r ing the works ot SOme
(
which. perhaps mor e than any fe.sor and chalrman of the Boys' Club. 3230 E. Del Mar 20 Asian Americans and editother single state law. circum- UC Irvin e Medical School Blvd. The $498,000 clubhouse ed hy J anIce II1lrlkltaDl. assoscribed and restricted the p a t ho I a g y department. A Is completely air- condi!i0ned. ela te to the R ev. CecU WUlives of those of J apanese an- graduate fro m Rohwer (Ark.) has the latest innovatIOn In IIams ot the Glide Memorial ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
cestry in the American West. Center High School in 1944 r ecreational fa c iIi tie s. He Methodist Church, was pubIn this particular case, Dean he graduated summa c~
serv~d
six years as !>ranch ex - Iished this month. The first isAcheson successCuUy argued. laude from Whi ttier College ecutive of the Vilia Street sue was published in Februalong with A. L. WlrIn of Los in 1949 earned his medical Clubhouse .before aSSWJting his ary. 1970. and a third issue is
Angele.. that the American degree ~ t Temple University present position.
expected within six month&.
born citizen e h i l d r e n of in 1954. He completed Ws resS~i
g
Ka r iya was elected The second issue was dediTOKYO - Japane ... Amer!- IIOt. t.•.• Jlpane.e:'
"aIlens ineUgible to clUzen- ideney in pathology at the p reSIdent of the New Yo r k cated to the late Francis N.
cam have long been comOne week later, on Sept. 24. sWp" should not he treated Long Beach Veterans Hospit
~ Japanese
American Assn., Inc .• Oka. CO-founder of the magaplalnlng over the use at that there appeared a letter tram
bl th
th
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nesc" in the United states.
D, Boyer of Ashlya, Hyogo naturalization in the matter of Commlssion In Nagasaki. He "
j In d th UC I I
f u1ty
Now the shoe 5eeItl5 to be Prefecture. also feeUng aton the other foot-torelgner. tended by the term gaijin, He ~viD
g lad tram ther par- ~ 1 ~ 67 after fi v e ~ ~ a':-s ~ r eIn Japan are hollering ahout said:
The TakahasW case. also search at Scripps Clinic in
Banquets, Weddings. Receptions. Soclal 'Affairs
the use of the term " gaijin" m~!r
To~fr:n.lte
~:
~
argued by Acheson and Wlrin La J oUa. IDs wife, nee J ane
Featuring the Wesrs finest catering
by the Japanese.
jed \0 the wonl II .. In the fact as a team, declared unconstl. Hayashi. lILD .• Is an internist
The galjln complainta have that the word ... nu to U1ke away tuUonal Callfornla's wartime at Orange County Medical
and banquet faollil/es for 10 2000 ' .. ' " • .• •,
heen alred in a string at let- the Identity 01 the P"T~
b~g
statute that prohibited allen Center. The couple has two
n o;~.l'1ap
. ,.
• Japanese from applying for daughters. Mary 11 and Nancy
ters to The Mainichi Dally ~:.na
FRANK HARADA,
SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHmULE (NEW CAR)
News. one ot Japan's EngIlsh- "The word '''it!n un mean commercial fishing UceDses. 9.
Call (213)
Your Nise i Represent.tlv.
language dallles. During the forelgn.r In tho d etionary a.rue, his latler case voided the
Co.h Prlc. _ •._. __ ...$2.000,00 $3,000,00 14,000.00
670·9000
or
FRANK
LOV
A.SZ
month ot September, a nun:- rtU~e:;oa'!.
~d
sanction behind denying proTotal Down Payment
ber of missives appeared lD ""meUmes It Is Ilmlled In me.n- fessl onal and occupational opINTERNATIONAL HO T EL
Req uired /MInimum 14)_ 500.00
1,000.00
750.00
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Frying Pan
Portland, Ore.
A CHANGED NORTHWEST -For more than two
hours the jetliner raced through the sky. First we had
leapt over the cloud·shrouded Rockies; the jagged
peaks were swaddled in misty wool somewhere far
below but up in the aircraft's domain the sun shone
brilliantly. Then we were over Wyoming and the
clouds gave way to reveal snow blanketing the sere,
eroded desert that I've crawled over by car so many
times over the years. Idaho's irrigated acres took over,
and then suddenly there was the rugged profile of
Mount Hood that greets travelers approaching Port·
land from the east.
The truck gardens that surround Portland's easter!!
and southern fringes were still green-cabbage, cauliflower, head lettuce and here and there patches of
golden pumpkins. But what caught the visitor's eye
far more strikingly than the bucolic scene on the long
glide into the airport was the ugly brown pall that
hung over the city. Smog. The same baleful mantle
that presses down on Los Angeles and Chicago a!1 d
New York and yes, even Denver and almost any city
of any size in this our country.
Cities like Denver depend on the wind to blow the
pollution away, to where we don't seem to know or
care very much. In Portland, I was told, it is the rain
that does the cleansing, washing the visible pollutants out of the sky and down into the gutters and
rivers to be flushed into the sea. It hadn't rained for
quite a few days . We've come to expect dreadful air
pollution in Los Angeles and New York, but Portland?
It is something of a shock to see Mounl Hood only
hazily in the distance, its once pristine snowfields
tainted. Once only the plentiful moistw'e in lhe air
had cast a haze on lhe horizons. Each towering pine
was etched clearly against the blue sky. Now those
scenes are infrequent and reserved for those sunny
days after the ram.

Public Relation should be 'internal' MANITOBA CITES RACIAL PREJUDICE
Following Is the extract of
discussion by the Nalional
J ACL Planning Commission
on the subject of public relations:
SlDIIlASAKI We shall
have Mas Satow Introduce the
next subject on public relalions. Are we equaled with
the people in Japan and how
do we make Inroads into this
situation?
ATOW We've always
had this problem. But currenily, we have the radio-TV
people coming over asking us
what our problems are and
how can we be helped. The
radio-TV stalions aIe up for
renewal and

need

to show

their awareness of the minorities. And thinking about this
overall. whether we like it or
not, our problems may become
more crucial depending on the
position of Japan in hcr relations to the U.S. We also gct

the comment about what won-

derful cameras "we" produce

We have sent out our JACL
PR brochures to the chapters,
but it hasn't gotten outside into the community where we
hoped some good would come.
rYe been to installations
where I have been carrying
some brochures along and the
mayor along side has never
seen the thing.
While this will cost money,
we hope the visual communications committee will come
up with material thaI will
help us put over the idea that
we are Americans - not to be
confused with the Japanese
in Japan - and thal our organization is primarily concerned with Ihe J apanese population in the U.S. and not in
Japan.
SIDMASAKI W a I tel'
(Allen), I shall ask you to
take notes here to put this
thing togelber ...
lI1ATSUl - I think we re acted to this before - that
we're not people from Japan.
For us, Portland is a special city.It's Alice's home We're American as apple pie.
town and some of her relatives still live here. This is Now today, we have this identity crisis-and it's not strictwhere we were married, for better or worse, long ago ly
a Sansei problem but also
when the world was less complicated. It is a delight- for the Nisei. I wonder it
fully verdant city with neatly kept yards and pine- we're being equated to the
studded parks in unexpected places. And it impressed people of J apan . America is
up ot peoples from difthose who had come to our convention from the east- made
ferent cultures. So I see this
ern seaboard.
as a larger problem, so far as
lhe total community is conIn a way, the facl that our eastern associates found cerned.
1 wouldn't leave it up
Portland so clean and appealing was a saddening thing. to JACL or JACLers to exTheir enthusiasm made it evident thal by contrast, plain that we are Americans
not people (rom J apan,
the quality of the environment in their home communi- and
despite the rejeclion the Nisei
ties suffered. To those of us who had known Portland had in the past of being J apayears ago, and were aware of how badly it had de- nese.
SUGIYAMA - There are
teriorated in recent times, the easterners' admiration
two factors in U.S.-Japan rebetrayed how dreadfully their own communities had lations.
The one on trade is
skidded. Today, when a city is praised, it is well to transitory.
The other is the
ask what it is being compared to.
possible relation of U.S.-Rep
China. Now gOing back hisStill, there is much to be encouraged about in torically, we remember when
Portland. Gov. Tom McCall, who adr~se
one of our the Chinese were the bad guyS
the Japanese were the
sessions, explained that while Oregon 'is interested in and
guYS, and vice versa. The
growth, it does not want the unplanned, disorganized, good
Japanese American has been
frantic influx of population that has destroyed so affected. For our own protecmuch of the . charm of his southern neighbor, Califor- tion, it pays to make this disof Japanese Amerinia. He urges residents of other states to visit Oregon, tinction
and the Japanese in Jabul he also urges them to go home after the vacation. can
pan.
And if you move to Oregon, he says, don't ten your SHIMA SAKI - This seems
friends and neighbors where you've gone. A refreshing to be an urban problem. I
see it In the rural areas.
reversal from the civ:c adage that big is always good. don't
IItA.RUTANI - I have great
Meanwhile, Oregonians have done a striking job of difficulty
in getting this point
cleaning up the WiUamelle River which once was lit- across and that is that the
tle more than an open sewer. Now steelhead thrive in Nisei sbould slop being so
and understand
it and salmon make their way up its tributaries to self-deCensive
th at he is an American. I've
spawn. The problem now being talked about is not given
this speech before and
whether fi sh will survive in the polluted waters, but I'm aware of the problems.
how to save the ocean-bound fingerlings from being So, how do we cope with it?
We do ourselves mOre harm
sliced up in the power-generating turhines.
running around apologizing,
when we do that
Like most business trips, this was a hurried one, because
we're dep reciating ourselves.
and so we called no one. Maybe next time there will If
the white or non-Japanese
be a day for getting re-acquainted with old friends.
society has its hangups, so be

•

•
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it. I'm nol going to apologize
lor their hangups. So many
Nisei lell me J don·t understlmd the problem. Maybe I
don'\' But ril'st oC all. lhe
Nisei must come in with a
healthy attitude. that he i. "
Japanese American, an American, that he doesn't have to
broadcast it. he doesn't say he
is an Ame.rican, but he should
act. talk and think like Americans.
We do ourselves more harm
by gOing around trying to
educate the whites. Thi. is
my own view. but one that
many people in the East disagree.
MATSUl - I agree with
you. Bill. Everyone knows
there are persons 01 Japanese
ancestry who are American
citizens. Actually. what we
would be doing is pleading to
these people wi th the DeWitt
mentality Ihat "a Jap's a Jnp".
We're not going to change him
or that kind of people.
MARUTANI-Y·see. I don 't
explain to people. They don't
explain to me ... apologetically. 1 don 't care either. I'll
try to educate him. be civil.
but I don't plead.
Now. if the guy wants 10
know something about Japan.
let's be quite natural about
it. Whatever 1 know about it,
I'll tell him.
If I'm ask if I'm J apanese,
I admit that and tell him I
was born here. Which is the
fact.
MATSUI - In Hawaii, I
don't know whether it was a
good thing or not, but we always ask s 0 m e bod y we
couldn't quite figure out what
he was. And the hakujins
were quite flustered . "Welre
Americans", they would say
And we came back with. "I
know we're all Americans,
but what are you?" They soon
realized we were asking them
whether they were English.
French. etc. . . . ill fact, the
hakujins were tbc only ones
disturbed by these questions.
The local people always knew
what we were driving at.
SHIMA SAKI - So we're
dealing with two kinds of people - lhose who leel the
Asian is inferior anCl lhose
who do not . . . There is no
need Cor us to be apologetie
about who we are.
MARUTANI - I think it's
unhealthy J ACL policy to be
engaged in this sort 01 PRo
even though my view was a
dissenting one in the EDC reporI. I think we would be
apologetic when we say,
"lOOk, we're Americans."
HONDA - So what do you
envision JACL's PR program
to be?
~tARUTNI
- InternallystJ'aighten out our own minds.
The I'est will take care oC it
self. If not - well tough ...
because it's the image you
project individually to those
people that you associate with
the whites. The image should
be - shucks, he's no different than anybody else.
HONDA - That's wha t I've
been reading into your discussion - that J ACL should
not be engaged in external
PR.

ATOW - Too many Nisei
up to now have been yelling
abou t pulting our best foot
forward. So this is the kind
of education you're talking
about, Bill ... As Ray Yasui
up in Hood River was saying
right after the war, we don't
have to be better than the
rest to get into the American
Legion post there.
MARUTANI - We're not
about to kowtow ...
SATOW- . . . to be accepted as an individual.
MATSUI-We have to erase
the "houseboy" menlality.
SHIMA AKI - While we
have been taiking about this
phase oC PR, this is not where
il's gol to stop because of our
relations with other ethnic
minorities .. .
TSUJllItURA-In our area,
I see more of this inferior and
superior Iype of thing within
the J a pan e s e. Especially
among those who were born
here in contrast with those
born in Japan. We should try
to encourage closer ties among
ourselves.
~IARUTN
- II there is
something we can agree, Hke
inlernal PR about own mental altitudes through panel
dIscussions, etc., we ought to
go ahead.

HONDA - And what about
that "Kenzo lor Jap"? He
thought nothing 01 using the
term, "Jap". as a trademark.
He's from Japan and thought
nothing of using the epithet
. ·tilATSUOKA - Going back
to Little Tokyo. they're lQ ing to gct J apanese economic
Interests 10 support the buildinll of the cultural and community center. But one of the
thin~
s that comcs back is their
question, is the rest oC America gOing along with what's going on in terms 01 building a
cultural, community center?
So the primary interest as a
PR ettort Is not WIth the
.Japanese community but with
the Hakujin. Such is their attitude. We should be careful.
th.erefore, In seeing that J ACL is not used this way.
SATOW The nationals
from J apan a.r e not actually
members when they contribute to JACL - but we acknowledge lhem by giving
them 1000 Club cards.
TSUJln1URA Also, we
should look at ourselves and
not take advantage of the
kaisha people from Japan ...
MATSUI - But why do
they give?
T UJThlURA - They need
us on a PR basis ...
SATOW - But we should
remember they extend the
same kind oC PR to others.
SUGIYAMA-... I get the
feeling the Nisei are being exploited.
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BANFF, Alta. - Widespread
use oC birth control pills will
eventually affect the wbole
human environment and may
cause us all to "end up with
high-pitched vOices/' a Sansei
scientist said recently.
D r. David Suzuki. Sansei
geneticist at Ihe Univ. of British Columbia, said that about 600 tons of female hormones go into the environment each year through use
of the pill
He said the pill will limit
population growth - but its
side effects on the environ ment will generate other
problems.
He was speaking at a panel discussion on man and the
environment at the Canadian
Bar Association's ann u a I
meeting.
Stron,er Laws Needed
The envijonment must be
made tolerable by the imposition of more stringent antipoltution- laws, he said.
" It has been demonstraled
thaI American superlechnocracy does not work and Canadians must learn from the
mistakes made south of the
border."
In the long term, he said,
it may be cbeaper to "adapt
man to tolerate d i r t rather
t han clean up the environment.
"In Los Angeles, when the
smog is out, people put drops

Nine San Diego Issei
over age 90 to be feted
SAN DIEGO-Nine Issei over
age 90 in San Diego County
will be honored Oct. 31, I p.m.
wi th a luncheon and entertainment at Ihe Nisei VFW Hall
III Nalional City by the MeijiKai and Shigin-Kai.
Jack Hamaguchi, chairman,
has invited the entire community to the program honoring:
SOjiro 'forlmaru.
Alzo So~.
Klyotaro Olakl , Kasukc Hashiguchi. Mn. Sen Watanabe. Sosuke.
Yamadc. Jlzaemon Klda. Iwakunl

Jruneyoshi ilnd Mrs. Tetsu Taehi -

The United Asian American
Community grou p will host an
Issci appreciation udon dinner
Nov. 20, 6 p.m ., at the same
place. All Issei will be guests.
Japanese en tertainment will
be included.
T ell Our Adverti s ers
You Saw It in the PC

IIIl1IASAKI- About these
nationals Crom Japan . should
we Invite them into JACL7
J know they're In the 1000
Club as special me.mbers.
lItATSUOKA - Since JACL is an open organization,
there is no sign to "keep out".
But there is the danger oC
them using the J ACL. especially those from the corporalions who are beholden to
their corporate interests.
Even in Little Tokyo, the
nationals !rom Japan are
physically a part of the community but in reality they
don't get involved with some
of the activities for the betterment oC lhe community in my
opinion.
1IIAT Ul - I've heard the
talk about JACL being the
unpaid PR for the Japanese

send me a sample copy
of lHE EAST wh ich is available
10 me at Ihe reduced price of 50¢.
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IN 37 OUT OF 40 HISTORY TEXTS

WINNIPEG - A committee ba. the ISU' WlDnlpq 0eneri1
of three InvesUgators appoint- Strike, \he con~t
of ra~
IIId
ed by the Manitoba Human civil rigbts, \he treatment of
Rights Commlssion claims It Japanese-Canadians d uri
has found fonos of discrimi- the Second World War and
nation in 37 of the 40 history the conlempo1'al'1 statUi 01
and social studies textbooks Indians.
it has examined over the sumWhile not naming an,- Ipemer. The treatment 01 Japa- ririe textbooks. the InvatlJa.
nese Canadians durin. the tors said indIans were cSecond World War was one erally stereotyped with ID
01 the subjects concerned.
exaggerated picture of t _
In a brief to the Human city.
Rights Commission. the invesType 01 Biu
tigators said prejudice toward
In addiUon. the texts dealt
Negroes, Indians, women and
several minority groupS was heavily on tortures used b~
contained in the books. whiCh non-while groups, but mad.
have been approved by lbe no mention DC the torture.
Department 01 Education for practiced in Europe in the
use in Grades 4 to 12 In the same period. At th. same
time, massacres of whites b.J
province.
The investigators - Irma Indians wore emphasized over
Oleson and Pamela Atnlkvo. massacres of Indians b,
history graduates from the whites.
The study said that when
Unlv. of Manitoba. and Glen
McRuer. a second-year soci- seUlers and Indians were described
in non-neutral term ..
ology student. recommended
that the seven most "objec- positive lenos went to th,
~
U
t
s
r
e
,·the lood guys" tionable" books be removed
while negaUve terms were
from use immediately.
applied to the Indians.
Corrections Ur,ed
Among the quotes teken
They also recommended that from the textbooks and In \he
publishers be Instructed to brief were:
"They (the Mounted Pol~)
correct errors in the 0 the r
books, that teachers be sup- had to teacb the Indiana 10
understand
and respect the
plied with lists of corrections
and that the Human Rights law." There was no menUoli
oC
the
Indians'
laws and cusCommission and the Department oC Education draw up toms. Nor was there any men.
tion
that
many
of the while
proper guidelines for the
screening of books in the fu- men's laws were aimed IOleIy
at
cheating
the
Indian. out
ture.
of theiI rigbts.
The investigators reported
Liquor Issue
that they had found "significant prejudice in all but three
"They (the Indians) become
cases" in textbooks dealing intoxicated very quickly and
with Christians. Jews. Mos- are then maddened. They run
lems, Indians, immigrants, about naked and with variou.
Louis Riel, trade unions. weapons Chase people day and
French settlement In Manito- night. II There was no mentioD
Into their eyes and out they
that liquor was introduced to
gO."
the Indians by white trader.
Dr. Suzuki said that if it Young Japan violinists
who wanted to cheat them, or
tul11ed out that mercury polthat many ot the atrociU ••
lutants were dangerous to BERKELEY - Ten tiny vio- practiced by the Indians were
man, there was no reason why linists !rom J apan, products brought to North America b,
science couldn't create a bac- of the revolutionary Suzuki whites.
teria which would thrive on training method, will present
"When kindly treated Neit.
a concert of Baoh. Beethoven gro slaves were usually mer·
and Mozarl Oct. 30, 7 :30 p.m., ry, friendly people." The In·
No Vision
at Kennedy Community The- vestigators said the texll
"But I suspect that as long ater here. It will be the only avoid controversy and a..lllllas we are wedded to teCh- West Coast appearance of the ing of blame 10 wbite. for \h.
nology and science as our de- virtuosos on this American practice of slavery, Ignore the
finition of progress we will, in tour. A workshop lor teach- sufferings under it and pia,
fact, not have the vision to ers and students precedes at down Negro advances durin,
prevent crisis after crisis."
3 p.m. Ticket inlormation ma y tbe Reconstruction period. He said nation should learn be secured by calling 654-2720. New Canadian.
a lesson fro m the prospect
that "within our lives we may
see the last ot bald eagles, LT. COL. GLENN MATSUMOTO
grizzJies, timber wolves and
whales."
Dr. Suzuki also urged Canada to break away from U.S.
domination if it is to save its
WAS H I N G T 0 N-Lt. Co!: The Air Medal " presented to
environment.
len n K . Matsumoto. of ~tn
tAT rOl0B:}c~n
A~ l l~:
liThe first rcquisite is that G
D .C., has been Who distinguished himself
we're free to ohart our own aWashington,
war d e d the Bronze Slar meritorlou. achhn,·ement. w hila
course," he said. rlAn d it Medal and the Ajr Medal tor g"rticiPalinc in sustained aerial
seems to me that so long as his activities in Southeast ~:d
we remain a branch plant ot Asia. the Department of De- Vietnam.}~rceU[ Ourimr the ~pub:1 perfod 11
the U.S., we don't have that
fense advised the Washinglon ~l:./9!at
I Yln I O~or:'t.;
Ireedom.
Office of the Japanese Amer- twenty-five aerlal mJ.s$:lons over
ican Citizens League.
hostile territory tn support of
Col. Matsumoto, probably operations Igainsl commu nist .,L.A. Buddhist women
the senior J apanese American RTessJon. Durtnc all of thea
graduate ot the United States o~'thlinfe:dJc
group marks 50th year Military Academy at West In accordance with the but traPoint still in active service, is ~rafohe
t~rv!:OI.
~t
LOS ANGELES - The Hom- the commanding officer or one mission, in ~He
of the h.llru
p. Hongwanji F u j ink a i, of the two
defense artillery :,n~rtle
~ftl:y
.• ~
' :~
lounded in June, 1918, cele- battalions in Vietnam.
outstanding degree of prattlltonbrated its 50th anniversary
Text of Citation,
a1i~m
and d~ \."otln
to duty. he
Oct. 10 with a service at Ihe
:.!'~tIdinr
hL~
His citation {or the Bronze ~f§s
temple and a d inner following at lhe Golden Palace.
Star reads as _follows:
Stale5 Army."
'54 West Pointer
Noted for their philanthro- " By dlrecUon ot lhe Pres1dent.
pic work, they were cited for ie~tdBrol1;
E~t:
~o ~i ,
Col. Matsumoto was the
their work with J apanese pa- X~i'er
~!:uJrs'hefl
second Japanese American to
tients at Ranoho Los Amigos self by : merilorious
achlevemenl graduate Crom West Point, behospitai, helping United Way in connection with military oper~
ing graduated in 1954. Anaand Christmas Cheer eam- aUons against a hos\llc toree In live at Central California. he
pa igns.
~:
:e~Vlg
;~nlfJra:
2~Jr
was appointed to the MIBt.ary
During its 60 years in exist- 1971 , he const~Lly
manif~ted
A cad e m y by Congressman
encc, the association has had exemplary professionalilm and Harlan Hagen whUe a resl.
only seven presidents-Mmes. ~;r:teHI
a
d
.
e
"
J
~
:
i
dent ot Bakersfield.
Tsune Tokunaga, Tane Ta- solution of numerous problems In·
In the Call oC 1969. he W.I
mario Tatsuml Akimoto, Toku herenl tn a combat enylTonment a war d c d Tbe MeritorloUI
Aratani. Michie Nakamura fl~:nte
a
d
~
e
d
3
e
t
:
~
"
Service
Medal for hi. "ex_
and Miyo Sayano. Mrs. Shlen:Yi!.cr~b\,
m:~
ceptionally meritorious servh:.
zuye Yamada is the current :5~re.
h,.
duties
In
I
re..,luIe
as
operations
analyst in the
fonned
president.
and eftlc lc.nt
Encr,eUcal.. Combat A n a 1 Y Ii. Group.
ly applying sound jud"ment and Operations Directorate." of the
extensive. knowledgc. he has con· Joint Chiefs of Staff. Equiv72 JAL calendar
~lid
a~ti:'Im!
lh:, A~;
alent to the Legion of Merit.
d 5
I I I the Rc lhis is the highe.t ~.eUm
SAN FRANCISCO - . Orders U~\fc
oft~lcrn.HI
loyalty: non-combat award. He II be.
fol' the 1972 Japan All' Lines ~ lI genC
•.• nd devotion 10 duty Iieved 10 be the first omcer on
art ealendaI ($2) featurll1g were tn keepln, with the hl.h- the Joi nt Chiefs of Stair LO
illustrations <?{ rare Japanese
t.;~3Jcf
;~ceatm:r
:~
win this coveted honor.
works of art m full color may himse[ and the Unlt-ed tStates
Active in JACL while SerYbe sent to JAL, P.O. Box Army."
h2444. San Francisco 94126. !?eHis citation for his $l!cond Ins in the Penuco n in Wu
livery will take above live medal reads as Collows:
lI1,ton. he .once lerved u
weeks.
"By direction 01 the Pretldt:nt. Chapter ChaIrman.

n.

hail fro m ~lie-kn.
Alone
time. \ Ir. Kawashima was a!.><>eiated with the lat~
Rei.. bwro K~
ot tk» Pal~
m
pioneerin& rice-lP'o,..iD&I

Nisei West Pointer Conferred Medals

b,

air

manner.
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ANTIQUE TRAIN DISPL\~"
NOW AT
UNION FEDERAL SI\~NG'
GARDENA OFFICE THRU OCT. 30th

companies
Nisei rOla- 1
a stake inbecause
U.S.-Japan
lions.

o Please

SHIMASAKJ - Kumao says
these are people wbo are 80in~
to be Cuture leaders of
Japan and it's good to bave
them oriented right. be on
tbelr good side.
SATOW - I think we can
go along on this but we
shouldnt go out ot our way
to solicit them.
SHThtASAKI - W a I tel'
(Allen). have we covered
enough on this subject?
ALLEN - I'm glad to have
this opportunity to write-up
this report. And going back
to whal Bill was saying. I
haven't felt "oul" at this
meeting because we are all
Americans and 1 know none
of you feel I was any different.
Though born In the South,
where J saw race discrimination practiced. thanks to tho
military. I was able to see
more of this world and lot
more of other peoples and
cultures. In facti because ot
my stay in J apan, I married
a J apanese and fortunately
got assigned to Omaha until
my retirement. In the meantime, I became acquainted
with JACL because of its program to make this a belter
place in which to live.
SlIllItASAKJ - Tltis Is w hy
many of us are here ...
MARUTANI - When I was
speaking quite frankly, It indicates what you have been
trying to say.
ALLEN - I felt quite "at
home"

Side-effect of birth control pills
on environment told by Sansei savant

ha\ '~

MlIlalo-ku, Tokyo, Japan
Usual Subscription Rales

Friday. Oct 22. 1071
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1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd. Phone: 323·8700
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JACL DISTRICTS PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS:
Quiet, Action
George Takei
IN CALIFORNIA Uno 10 address Placer County JACL's
31s1 annual goodwill dinner Noy. 6
Stigma of World War II IN FINAL MEETS
FrIday. Oct. 22, 1971

4 - PACIFIC CITIZEN

U·IO BAR

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,

TIle "vaeuatlon of Japanese America.,. from the west SAN MATEO - "New Vistas
eoast to various concentration camps during World War 11 and Community Action" is the
was probably the single most dramatic and determinant event theme oL the fourth quarterly
In the hlslnry of our people. Certainly, it is an event that session of the Northern Calishould be well noted In any chronicle or the Uniled Stales. fornia-Western Nevada JACL
District Council scheduled (or
More than a quarter century has now elapsed since ades ago the Japanese were Nov. 14 at the Airport Marina,
Burlingame,
it was announced
that sbameful episode and it considered political enemies.
is beginning to be examined Today the Japanese are con- by the host chapter San Mateo
JACL.
candidly and publlcly.
sidered economic enemies and
'While business sessions are
Next month. a collection or the ensuing bigotry is equalpholographs by the distin- ly pervasive and just as scheduled between II a.m. and
3:30 p.m., a panel discussion
gulsbed photographers, 001'0- dangerous.
thea Lange and Ansel Adams,
It aUecls Japanese Ameri- moderaled by Warren Furuwill be pubUshed under the cans as well as the Japanese tan.i national JACL coordinator' for communlty involvetitle, Executill' Order 9066: of the old country.
T he Internment of 115,000
For a major television net- ment, will dwell on the meetAmericans. In J anuary, an work 10 publicize a title re- ing theme from 3:30.
exhibition of those photo- ferring to a Japanese-AmeriProt. Stanford M. Lyman,
graphs under the aegis 01 the can as "the enemy" in the or the UC San Diego sociology
California Historical Society context of that climate seems department, and active in
will open in Berkeley in the highly irresponsible. Yet, no Asian American research, will
new Art Gallery on the Univ- matter bow unrepresenlative be the dinner speaker. He reersIty 01 Callfornia campus.
of the spirit and substances of cently bad published a book,
And on December 7, the the film itself, ABC seems "The Asian in the West"
day of the atlack on P earl willing to exploit any dor(Tbe NC-WNDC usually
Harbor, ABC television will mant racism. To get their rat- meets on the Lirst Suuday in
air a new Movie of the Week ings they seem to feel noth- November, but was resch~
deplcLlng the elect of that day ing about tearing 0 pen old u1ed to allow manY of Its
on the J apanese here In wounds and inflaming old members who are scheduled
America. It is a love story be- prejudices.
to return earlier in the week
tween a Nisel boy and a CauDiscussions In have tbe title from their 1000 Club charler
casian girl played by Patty reconsidered were held \vith flight to Japan.)
Duke_ Indications are that it an ABC executive but to no
is a sympathetic and know- avail. His simple and only exledgeable depiction of those planation was that money bad Venice-Culver to host
times and could be an edu- already been spent on the new PSWDC meeting Nov_ 14
cational - perhaps even eye- title and thus caMot be
opening - experience 10 a changed. This is patently ridi- CULVER CITY - Venlce-CuIgreat mallY television view- culous. Money had been spent vel' JACL hosts the 19th anel'S.
on the former title but there nual Pacific Southwest DisYet, there is 0 n e element were no reservations about trict Council chapter clinic on
about this film that i. deep- the added expenditures to Sunday, Nov. 14, at the Vetly troubling. It was origlnal- cbange it In fact, changing of erans Memorial Auditorium
Iy tilled The Glass Rammer, tiUes is not at all extraordi- here at 4117 Overland Ave.
a poetic phrase lifted from nary nor the expense t h a (
Registration opens at 8:30
the script. However, the pub- enonnous.
a.m., the $4 fee covering cost
Ilcity people at ABC felt that
As ahvavs, the executive of a continental breakfast and
there was something 'w anting claims to ·uunderstand" and lunch.
in that title. Tbey needed a "sympathize" \vith our posiHighlights of the business
title that youJd "grab" the tion but pleads inabllity to session include election of dlsaudience and the ratings.
act. However. he can act. He trict officers and the afternoon
So the problem was reierr- merely needs the proper per- workshop is geared toward
ed. in typical bureaucratic suasion.
orienting new chapter officers.
fashion, to the Research DeHead- count on chapler delepartinent. Their recommendagates is requested by Nov. 5
single
most
senTelevision's
tion - My Husband . . _ the
Enemy _ And incredibly, ABC sitive nerve is to public opin- with the report to be subto tbe So. Calif. JACL
accepted it! This would be a ion. It is essentially a mass mitled
laugbably simple minded so- audience medium and very Office (MA 6-4471).
lution il it were not so total- responsive 10 tbe general publy inappropriate and
so lic on whose good will it is Dr_ Gordon Hirabayashi
fraught \vith ominous impli- dependent
A massive letter writing to address CCDC confab
cations.
campaign direcled to two ex- FRESNO - It was touch &
There Is In America Iod"y ecutives at ABC could move go for Central California Disa growing climate of anti-Ja- them to action_ It could con- trict Council on whether a
panese sentiment Three dec- vince them of the embarrass- convention would be held tbis
ment they and tbeir sponsors year as its site, the Hacienda
could experience from the use Molel Convention Complex,
of sucb callously exploitive was in precarious financial
JACL CONSTITUTION
practices_ Since the airing of condition and may bave shut
the show is imminent, may I down. Other possible locales
COMMITTEE ANNOUNCED urge
an immediate and over- were fully booked.
SALT LAKE CITY _ A nu- :"b.cu~S
response to these
But convention chairman
cleus National JACL Consti- Barry Ollier
Roy Uyesaka reported Hacitution committee was appoint- Vice-Pre&ldent
enda will remain open. Tbe
ed by Raymond Uno, presi- ABC Circle Entertainment
CCDC annual convention is
8et for Sunday, Nov. 21 .
dent, this past week with ~;
C~
9002'7
Kent T. Yano, assistant at- All Epst I
An in10rmal Saturday dintomey general for the .State D~r
. kl(; Movie ot tbe week ner will precede but there will
of Utah, of Salt Lake CIty as .,51 Prospect Ave.
be no business session. Tbe
chairman.
Los Angeles., Calif. 90027
regular session commences
Yano will be assisted by
Sunday morning, followed by
Hilo Okada, past national J Aa panel dlscussion in tbe afCL president; Rupert Hachiya,
ternoon.
past national JACL 3rd v.p.;
Dr. G<>rdon Hirabayashi, of
Glen Iwasalti, attorney; and Eastern District Youth COUD- the Univ. of Alberta, will adWayne Horiuchi, graduale cU-Alan Okazaki. clunn.; Donna dress the dinner. He is re, v.c.; Debbie Kamlhira.
student in political science, Ornata
ree. sec.; Barbara Yano, cor. sec.: membered in the Supreme
Univ. of Utah. and intern. Kathy McNamara, tteas.
Court case which declared the
G<>vernor's Office.
MJdwest Dl.str:Iet Youth Coun· Evacuation of Japanese from
cD-Colin Bara, Bev. Tanamac.bJ, the west coast as a mill tary
co-ehmn. ; .Toann Kubo. 1st v.C. : necessity and legal.
Gerry Sh!moura, 2nd V.S.: Mike

•

•

J I- JACL officers w ill precede
the program of entertainmen t.
Other special guesls include:

National J A C L P re:ildent
Raymond S. Uno wi ll deliver
the principal address at Placer County JACL'. 31st annual goodwill dinner Saturday. Nov. 6. 6:30 p.m., In the
Johnson Hall at Placel' County Fairground in Roseville,
disclosed Rusty Uratsu chapter president
Genel"at chairman Howard
Nakae reported thai prelimiDary arrangements are nearby complete and progl'eSS report by various subcommittee

San Mateo to HOlt
HC-WHDC Quarterly
Session Hov _ 14

The Rev. and Mrs. G

~ ~ o~rs.

Co-chairman Bob Nakamuro is coordinating the du ties
ot various commit.tees, while
James Makimoto will handle
the dinner program as toastmaster.
With over 300 persons expected, chapter members are
advised to make their reservations by Oct. 24 in order
to be assured of choice seats,
said Kay Takemolo, fi nance
chairman in charge of ticket
sales. After the seating arrangements are ul ocked up".
there will be no furt her
changes made, and Ulose making late reservations will be
placed according to seat availabi lity, he added.
Dinner tickets at $6.50 a
person may be obtained from
following persons and places,
said Takemoto:

a;e~,

Club

e ~&y

Ocr.. Z% (FrJday)

~kintec.hsO;

c~=

Monterey Jr. JACt-Karen Saka!. pres.: Ed Tanaka. v.p.: Miche)e Ann ShJoz.a.kl. ree. sec.:
P a tti KadanJ, cor. su.; Stephanie

deadline Oct. IS;

(Entry

Chewle no. r eg.; $20 includes
entry. cart. dnr, prlzes.)

&tino

~ohs

Chrts

~era;d

Oat. 23 (Sllturday)

&en~g

, o~O

of

2f'SUhday)
5onoma CountY-Nisei Gl Memo
~
rial Service, Enmanjl Templ~
7 p.m .: Re\' . RirosbJ Abtko,
San Jose Betsuin. spkr.
Oct. 25 (Monday)
Berkeley-Bd Mtg, American
SaVinls &: Loa n , 7:30 p .Ol.
Oct. 30 (Satwday)
~atUe-Goldcn
JubUee Dnr.
Olympic Hotel , ., p .m .: Raymond
Uno . 6pkr.
Bay Area Community-New lssel
mtr. YWCA. San Franclsco,

!t,b-~

' ; "g~n:fU;B8Je

Dayton-HaUowe'en

activo

Rlnrslde. Jr. "ACt-Lori Ogata.
pres.; Rod Suzuki.. V.p.: Jane YoshJrnura. treas.; Janet Namekata,
cor. sec.: Sharon Ogawa. ree. sec.:
Robert Kishaba. rep.; Chrls Mo-

rtshJta. ex--officlo.
Sonoma

~

(~h1s

Auburn-Ceorge NlshOtawo and
Tsuda Grocery: Newcastle-Herb
Tokutomi: Penryn-George Hirakawa. Hike Yego and GolD Market: Loomis-Rusty Uratsu , SelIc.hi Otow and Main Drugs; and
Lincoln-Kay Takemoto.

Nakae announced the following committee chairmen
and tbeir assignments:

Ta~o:n';
~;

~'

p~fi:my'
:a~or¥u1igen

and Tok:1 Okutsu, hostesses: Ted

~:;e.

~gtfl;yhi

and

H~a:

Roy

p.m.

,

Jr.

dACL-

...

is the flrst in a ae rIes

North

Nov. 6 (Saturday)
Pl acer County-31&t. a nnual Good-

HAGIWARA MEMORIAL
FUND NEAR $2,000 MARK

Rg~ e !'l% '; C:~{daitf
s ~.
CLEVELAND - Two more
Sonoma County-lsse.l Tribute.
Jr. JACL inst dnr, Lena's, Santa contributions, $10 eacb (one
Rosa. 6:30 p .m .
anonymous and the other

WXt~po

:a~fel

'1 ~I\:
Rep . Patsy Mink. spkr
5elanoco-Jnst Dnr.
·o\,. 7 (Sunday)

~m .:

C~!r:h

s tao~{I1N

6:30 p .rn.

g~bY,

P lSadcr:~B'

9M\~ethubo.s

res, 8 p .m .
San DiegO-Businessmen 's semi-

nar. A"nlboaador Ushlda. spkr,
av. 10 (WCclIU'sdIlY)
OUl\,Rc Count:o;'-Bd Mt,. &nk
or Tokyo. Snnt.a Ana , 1 :30 p .m .
No\. 14 (Sundu)
NC-\VNDC-4lh Q'r1y MIg.
I\1rport Manna. Burllnl"o.zne.

S~f1n

U a.m.; Warren Furutanl. panel
modcrator. 3:30 p.m .; Dr

~dP:O

tS~

plwnC-Chaptcr cliniC. 8:30 8.lU ..
CUlver City Veterans Memoria)
,Audltorlwn, 4117 Overlend.
(Venl«~CU\'r
JACL hosts.)
No,. 13 (S&turday)
Ch1e:~lnJ
Dnr·Dance• .Me:Connick Plaee, 7 p,m.: Rep.
Abner . 'ikv., SpKT.

-~t;>Wrn

. ~o

:0 (

\ ',

aru rdav)

R:t~

6:.30 p.nt. Warren Furutani,
<pia
D C.-NomlnatJons Mtr
No.,. :~
1
CCDC-A.nnual
Convention..
Raclenda
Sunday banq
splcJ'O-Or. Cordon ru... bayashl.
Cinel.at
'-Jnt~malo.
Folk
Fair, ConvflnLion Cd\ler
Cbtealo-F-olk hir. Navy Pier.
'0", !! (MoDclUl
~Iole;

B~,-:;

.~tl

~o,

GAR DENA

~

AN

' ~arolec,

Senior JA CL members may
obtain tickets at $5 per from:

Martin Shlm12u, Sam Miyano.
Olarine Sunoda. Pat Shtmlzu. J im
Yokoyama and Fred Yokoyama.

1i;~etsa,:r

a~

~vmH_

J~eblt.

Olvmpu" J ACt... bo$
Nat'l JACI--E'xec- Conun lit .
III.
I)
0", !l C. lurtb. )

Furutani to address
Sequoia JACL inaugural
Warren Ful'ulani, n ational
JACL coordinator of community involvement p r o g ra m .
\vill be guests spea ker at the
21st annual Sequoia JAOL
installation dinn er-dance OD
Saturday, Nov. 20, 6:30 p.m .,
at San Mateo's Royal Coacb
Motor Hotel.
Harry Higald. who was the
chapter's first president in
1952, will be insta lling officer.
All past chapter presidents
w ill a lso be honored. Tickets
81'e $8.50 at the door; or save
a dollar at S7.50 if purchased
by Nov. 15 (rom any boal'd
member. Jobn Enomoto (8511665) and Tom Yamane (9691166) are bandling reservations.

I- .

-- -

n lcoA~:i.

~'!:-?

Warrcm FurutanL apkr

m.,:

TelevisIon

- ----

62B-4369

KWO

MA 4-2075

Lunc.h

Send to JACL-Abe Hagiwna Fund
7651 Koch Drive, p.,ma, Ohio 44134

Refr;ge,mon-I
Installat ion

DeSigning

i
I

Ma,ntenance

Sam J. Umemoto ,

Corm" . t. Momber 01 RSE5

Member of Japan Assn . of
Rel';ger. t ;on

Ref rigeration Conrractor

Lfc

I~
':EIV~?n
los ""geles _ _

Cocktail

GRAND STAR

~

~·e

.

II

I
•

5-5l0!1

UNDER NEW MI-NAGEM ENl

RESTAURANT

"

Elayn. & Marty Roberta
Popular French & Japanese
Song stynsts

•

Um.yo Rite Cake Co.

Los Angeles

! 1I~ I I"'

I I~:ambok

943 Sun Mun Way (OpPolite 951 N. Broadway)
New Chinatown
LOI Angeles
MA 6-2285
Autlo,nll, Ch'n ... Cuu'n.

For Finest
Japanese Food

Ban";:~;tI:.

-Tl11r erlailJ~
i1

OP' " Weekday. till 1 • .m.
Sunday. till 10 p.m .
"n,h.on, - Oln"'''' II a .m. - 1 •. m.
'I,no Ba r. Cocktail., Tropical Drinkt 'til 1. un.

~

It

,~
(aqAo
"

U

D"".,"nd,
s......

($ourh ot
'lUI
Ffnt St..
Ani)
Ph . (714 ) JI 1-11D
Lu

'.m. -

ncheos~

11
2 D.m.
Dinner.: S · 100 m.

Tai Hong
Restaurant
M.1t Auth.1tfk Cant."••, Cub'n'
"m.8' hlilify Sty.. DI,,"en
Cockt. II, till 2:00

MAN

' .m

DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs
(2 13) 746-1307

' ; ~,i
Harry Mizuno

Member
Million Dollar
Round Table

~

1 1:00 p .m.

845 N. Broadway, L.A
485-1313

MA 4·071'

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
I ,

~

320 E. 2nd St_. Lo. A.,.ln - Phon. 485-134'
flrley Lllng, Host

SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES •••

FISHKING PROCESSORS
1327 E_ 15th St" Los Angel ..

for

I

A.oa Freeway ( 0 MaiD Suec, oo.. r.unp
(SomA An. ), go garth 00 M.io Sc 3 bib

~E N

Golden Palace Restaurant
fubor.lte Imperlol Chl"e.. Settl"o
BanQuet Roo"" for Prlvat. PartIes

911 N_ BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES
For Re .... atlo .., Call 624-2133
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f

CAJrTOiESE CUISIIilE
P,iYlta PartJOS. Cod<.. 11s

80..... f ldItU..

3888 Crens"'w, Los Angel..

AX 3-8243

STOCKMEN'S
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO
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C_"tonese Cuisine

San Gabriel. Calif_
Tel. 280-8377 _ _

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS' COCKTA TLS

- ~

Nam's
Restaurant
Famill Style DI""e,.
Cockta il loun,.
Food to Go

,
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20S E. Valley Blvd.
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"f'lQuet Room

MIYAKO

UMEY A's exciting gift of

949 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 12 -
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fun, exCitement,

Reno JACLers host

d:.~;Vbk

Rooms

LOW

Los Angeles

Tops for sheet

SAN DIEGO-The San Diego
JACL office has been relocated to 2672 San Mat·cos
Ave., San Diego 92104, \vith
Mrs. Carol Estes as secretary.
The telephone number is new,
280-5390_
A lending library bas also
been incorporated in the office.

w~;

FOOd to Go
A lrl.ondlhoneo
BiinQuet

5 MlNUTES FROM DISNEYlAND

I
324-5883 I
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Famous Ch inese Food

crispy
goodness

San Diego JACl
office relocated
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Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
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101 Weller St.
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Redondo
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Little To kyo's Finest Chop Suey House

Americln Nationll Merclntile Co.
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OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.

1523

Kimono Store

LOS ANGEL ES - A SheUand
pony was won by Robert Shimahara, a somewhat. reluctant
winner, who asked " what am
I going to do \vith a pony?"
durin g the Dodger's first Fan
Appreciation Night the fin al
night of the season .

-C;M:U:ITY - ,

I 68-Un
13921 So_ Hormandie Ave.
Phone:
lb - Heated Pool
AI, Cend ltlanlng • GE KitcheN

MARUKYO

2G-200

The Rev. Hiroshi Ab iko of
tbe San J ose Buddhist Betsuin
will be guest speaker for Sonoma County JACL cbap ter's
28th annual Nisei GI Memorial Service set for Sunday, Oct.

EN;~YABLtJP:

EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE

LA_ Dodger fan

1228 E. 1st St_

October Events

WAIKIKI BRAHDDistributors: Yamasa En terClrlses
515 Stanford Ave., l .A.
Ph. &26 -2211

JACL-Abe Hagiwa ra Memorial Fund

Ene"'' ' ·

~roicet

members it was stated.

The Contra COSIa JAOLsponsored Ladi es Night reatured chef Nobuo Saga of the
n ew HKiku of Tokyo" restaurant at the San Francisco Hilloll. The cbef. with 14 years
ot experience, demonstrated.
th e ar t of pre paring Kiku appetizers and oth er J apanese
gourmet disb... About 60 ladies were there copiously taking down notes. The program
was held at the St. Luke's
Methodisl Church, Richmond,
on Oct. 7, and co-chaired by
Natsuko Jrei a nd Fumiko Takeshila .

Banquet Fac:il ltle., 11 :00 • .m .

~

Adr~

~ Ladies' Night
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-

TwelveJapan
Boy Scout counselvisiting
ors
from Japan ICouts
and Okinawa
were recent guests 01 Reno
J ACLers, concluding witb a
western- style barbecue at Virgo.
Contributions to the JACL- ginia Lake. A group or 50 atAbe Hagl\vnra Fund Drive are
a
being ackn<>wledged by Miss
Kadowald, 1651 Koch Dr_,
d
n
i
a
r
t
e
:
l
c
s
=
v
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m
Parma, Ohio 44134_
with song.. Frank Date and
Dorothy Fujimoto were in
Sugamo Prison
charge of the poUuck picnic_
TOKYO - Sugamo Prison, JACLers also opened up their
where Japan's wartime lead- homes for housing the visitors_
ers were held and executed,
Over the Labor Day weekbas been sold by the govern- end, Wilson Makabe hosted a
ment to de\'elopers wbo pi"" reunion of Co. 1. 442nd vetto build a housing-shopping erans from Los Angeles at the
complex in its place.
Idlewild
annex_
•________________ ___ _ ___
_____ Bldg.
__ ______
_ _ _ __ _

American
·.

_6-!T
.IDC-D1st Con\·tnUcm. Ranud.a
tun. .. It La"ke City: Sat-

~

.

from Rev_ Emery E. Andrews,
Seattle), to the Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund, raised the
tolal to $1,967.50, it was announced by Katby Kadowaki, Lund-drive cbairman.
The fund is belng gathered
10 provide grants under the
National JACL student aid
program. Hagiwara, 1956 coJACLer of the Biennium,
worked WIth youth during the
war and immediate postwar
years In Cleveland and Chica-

~

Nisei GI memorial rites
scheduled by Sonoma Co.

onoma County J r. JACL
will host a dinner Nov. 6,
6:30 p.m., at Lena's in Santa
Rosa honoring some 60 area
Issei. An installation of the

CLEVELAND - To mark lis
25th anniversary, Cleveland
JACL announced a J apan
charter flight open 10 all JACL members via Northwest
Orient with a slop In Seattle
April 8-30, 1972.
Fare from Cleveland to
Tokyo and return is $425 per
person. Inquiries and payment
sbould be made with JACL
Charter Flight, 4116 Greenvale 0 1'_, Soutb Euclid, Ohio
44ll6.

viding a personal sketch of
chapter presidents are apP l eclated.-Ed.)

Church.

Ab iko :

sages and d ecorations: HayashJ.
flnonce; Ok ubara. pub Uclty and
Odo tickets and reservattons

Yoshida .

Sonnma County Issei
to be honored Nov. 6

Cleveland planning
Japan charter flight

or 1972 JACL and Jr. JACL
chapter otllcers to be published
unde r this beading . Stories p ro-

t.lon, YMCA .
Contra Costa-Chapter IOU meet.
Alameda Course. 9 8.m.
'7 :30

' ir:~nc

Kawase. rec. sec.; Patricia Okubara, cor. sec.: Linda Tway, hist.

party~e.Jc

Gardena NJal'e~sr
Gardena Methodist

County

; CY G~nt;>as

'"

Oct. 31 (Sunday)

R , ur~d:

J:~f.

Knt hy Furuta. GaU Har,ashl and

~8r1\fan

1972 Officers

Mayeda, treas.; carolyn Nish1da,

/o~a

Nancy Okamoto, d aughter
or the George Okamotos, will
be inslal1ed as J r. J ACL presiden t. She is a student at Santa Rosa Jr. College and recipient of a 1970 Sonoma County J ACL scholarship. Her
brother, Randy, now a UC
dental student, w"" the first
November Events Jr J ACL leader here in 1966.
In preparation for the spechairmen a t the Sept. 29 cial tribute. Miss Okamolo
meeting gave promise of an- designated Susan Oda and
other succeSo.ful d inner In the Linda Tway as co-chainn an .
Assisllng will be:
making.

Xi:;"J:;,'
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Aloha from Hawaii'
by Richard GIrM
mITlnru1tDWUJHaR~

hl.. beln« round In "lolaUon of ident Nixon Jo)" mOle relial

the counly eU,Ia: code. Mas:ao money to lhol country. The
Kut.akl\. county ethics boa r d
en' ;. report to Fong bill was Introduced as n

choirman. h8!1

~I!'lr

a(";1~CI:O[3rn

closed

his

pcqulaltlon

Int~

~uIC!eda

t!aJ~I

of

subcommlU"" on refugees and
escapes met to hear lestimony

6\'e

"'olokol VtUa8e on the plight of the East Parubdl\'ls"lon on Kauat. Failure ot kistanis.
hou!',elot.& In

b\lS~Y

Hawaii Today
Honolulu
A group or state legislators
mel with some 150 Farring10D Bl&'h School students Ocl.
I 10 dlscuss drugs. and one
legislator said 01 ieast 30 or
the students were "stoned: l
"The legislalors." $aId Rcp.
Rlohard Garcia, "bave b""n
exposed to wbat's reaUy gOing
on. We bave no idea yet, ot
course, whal Is needed in Ihe
way or legislation. Bul I think
that drugs and drug abuse are
only sYITlptoms. ot lhe real
problems, wblch have 10 do
with schools, with home life,
with a iack of alternatives,
and with boredom and frustration."
Ken Baker. natioDai park
.crvlces zoologlsl, say. that
,~Id
goals are a menace and,
theretore, should be eliminated. He has snggested that
lIoats be ruthlessly destroyed
because they are a menace
that threatens to upset the
states ecology .

Mayor's Office
Tad Mlur., admlnlsttoth'c Is.d.tint to 1.1.ayor Antone Vldlnha of

Kaual. 88}'"5 he fecls it was a mls-

understand!n. wh.ich resulted In

Wakabayashi Continued from Back Pare
«aUzatioD became the Issue.
MarijuaDa artected the larger community, and then, action was taken on II.
Scope of Problem
Recent events locally bave
focused attention on the drug
.ltuation. From aU the information that Is currently available, the scope ot the problem 1s ever-growing, there is
not now, any coordinaled effort to remedy the situation.
The Asian Droll' Offensive
will be an allempt at a coordJnated community "Uort.
When the Yellow Brotherhood first Introduced the exIstence ot the problem to the
general Japanese community,
there were no models to guide
them. After S 0 m e three or
more years ot various community groups experimenting
with various programatic approaches to t b e problem, a
number of treatment models
can be eJ\amlned and adapted.
The most auccessful treat.ment models bave bad certain
components In common. Generally, these groups bave all
been abie to reflect the various aspects ot community
that the person Involved with
drugs experiences.
Since drugs are a behavioral phenomenon, their usage is
closely tied to all aspects of
the users lite. Parents, !rlends,
neighbors and relatives are all
major influences. A cross-section ot the community participaUng in treatment ot the situation s""ms essentiaL Cause
does not exist in a vacuum,
and neilher can treatment. An
effort involving all segments
of the community will be necessary, It aDy impact Is to
be mad •.
Role for JACL
Tn order to accomplish an
effective aggressive action.
the Asian Drug Oftensive will
attempt to work In a number of areas.
LeglslaUvely, the National
J apanese American Citizens
League, with the repeal of Titie II ot lhe Inlernal Security Act accomplished, can redlrect its energies and resources toward obtaining legislation that would more strictiy
control the dislributlon and
overproduction of barbiturates by drug manufacturerers.
Rehabilltation, especially In
the more severe instances
lacks reSOllIces. Currently J ACS, JACL and the University
ot Call1ornia are joinlly Invoived In submitting a proposal to the National Institute
ot Mental Health for a 24hour intensive care facWty.
It • u c h a facility could be
procured, much local energy
Can be redlrecled loward education and prevention.
Locally, a massive eftort 10
educate the community on tbe
nature of the problem will be
made. Approaching the problem from an ethnlc perspective, Japanese community in.titutions and organizations
can be adequalc educational
eblcles in a coordJnated effort.
Community Rol.
An aspects or the drug offensive require community
participation at all levels to
be succc"fu!. The problem of
drug abuse i. long past the
point where I hey could be
considered a family problem.
The exlent ot drug abuse is
community-wide und needs
community wide support for
any viable result.
As the Asian Drug OUensh'e develops ils program In
$pf'CLfio areas, 8 greater sense
ot community and cooperation
wUl be ingredients necessary
for varlou, lask functions.
For further information on
the Asian Drug Offensive,
ontact Ihe Youlb and Drugs
Dh'ision of Japanese Ameri~an
Community Services, 125
Weller St., Room 305, Los Angeles (213) 689-H13.

0

According to the Ocl. Issue

or thelr acquiston Is a \'tolatlon ot of Ripon Forum, Scn. Daniel
K. Inouye's ' toting record In
t.he county charter.

the last session ot Congress
was more closely in tune with
Ibe principles o[ the Ripon
SOciety than that o[ Sen. HInun L . Fong. The society is a
liberal RepubUcan research
and policy organization. Inouye ,'otcd tile Ripon way 58
per cent o[ the time in 1909
and 69 per cent of the time in
1970. The figure. for Fong
were 54 per cent and 42 per
cent, respeclfvely.

Courtroom
PatteD G. Kouw., Jr. 24, bas
been sentenced to 50 years In
prison for assault with intent
to rope plus 50 years each ror
Iwo counls of armcd robbery.
And CllfIo1\ U. Riga. 23, ot
Kaneohe has been senlenced
to 40 yeat'S tor armed robbery
and 50 years for assault with
attempl to rape. The sentences
will run concun-cnlly.
Circuit Judge ThonlM S.
Oga'" has set unusual conditions for Rlohard K. Y. l{am
and James nL Goeddle In
granting probation. Kam, 21,
of Nene SI. won probation on
the promise thaI he would
marry his girl friend within
a month. Goeddle, 20. also of
Nene St., must make fillanelal
contribution. to his children.
Each was fined $100.

Political Scene
Mayor Frank Fasl's recenl
poiltical poU shows that If a
Democratic prbnary election
for governor were held now,
he would soundly de[eal Gov.
Jobn A. Burns. The poll, released by the City Office Of
Jnformation, shows tilat 48
per cent ot Oahu Democrats
would vote [or Fasi while
only 30 per cent would vole
for Bums. Despite the poll,
Fasi says he is not running
for governor. Bums has said
that he will relire wben hi.
tenn ends in 1974.

Police Force
The Maui Police Dept. has
announced that it had solved
the cases concemlng six fires
set deUberately during lhe
past several weeks. Three
youths bave b""n arrestedincluding Philip Hir.oka, 19,
and two 17-year-olds. Hiraoka
entered a plea of no contest
lo a charge of attempled malicious bumlng of Baldwin
High School. He was to be
sentenced Oel. 26. Tile two
juveniles have b""n cbarged
with mallclous bumlng and
their cases have been referred
to Fam1Iy Court, Fires concemed include those which
destroyed Sacred Heart
School. West Maul Lumber
Corp .. Lahainaluna Gym, Kamehameha III School, a vacant Waluku house and Baldwin High School.

Sports Scene
lnte.JQCholasUc football leoru
over the Oct. 1·2 weekend: Le.I·

lehua 36. Radlord 14: Waipahu

r:: ~1j!e.6k:lt20hi

mukl 31. McKlnley 14: Farrlngton
16, Kahuku 14: Alea 38, Wat1ua 0:

Waianae 6, NanakuU 6; Maul 12,
SI. Anthony 12.

l.Iusiness Ticker
What's bothering tbe bU5iof Japan? According to Randolph Crossley,
pre sid e n t o[ The Hawaii
Corp., what's bothering them
is the upward revaluation of
the yen and the U.S.'s imposition of a 10 per cent surcharge
on imported products. CI'OSSley visiled Osaka and Tokyo
in Seplember. These factors,
coupled with a U.S. domestic
wage prlcc !reeze, Crossley
said, will ellmtnate many of
the trade advanlages enjoyed
by the Japanese since the late
1940s.
HJde.mJ Mtyasakt. hArvesting au ..
n~5m'1e

Names In the New.

1I1lchaei Okuda, 16, of 3069
Hiehie St., has been named
winDer of a monthly rocket
design competition on the
Mainland sponsored by Estes
Industries ot Penrose, Colo.
Estes Industries is the worldts
largest manu!acturer of model pedntndent for KUauea SUlar Co.
rockets
supplies.
~r K~I'oYlhtnB:aJd
~;s

and

B!~·en'i
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Traffic Fatality

brief tour of Japan as a apecla!

~r:8.

~:im

~l

. . .

S:th/£e

da~er

~?:oam

~JrtdeWnfs

reotor of Ra dio Station KZOO. {,os of ]613 Bau St., was kllJed In
~r ~ ~hulew81mansg
~
8 traffic accident at. 1:35 a.m. Oct.
Sunday nIght. Oct. 3.
~PKul!fo
S! ' ~a ~a!\
Dr. Erwa1'11 Au hu been eJect.. dent at Leew ..rd Communltv Col~

:W~12

g~o.

~

. ;~rsaDp1det'f:

~fah.
Crime File

!16th traffic fa ..

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

Two Titles on Japanese Arts

welfare fund drive

•

•

r;;.al
pe~:at
dinner.
;{~a:e"lsn

O&:e;f~tnaui

and one of them has been
there since 1968. Harold Walase, clerk of the crim1nal
calendar in circuit court, said
all prisoners ready tor trial
have b""n given a court dale.
Tile 65 prisoners Include one
woman, JoaDlle Markham.
Eighteen are being heid on
mllIder charges.

The distlnguisbed service

~re:cl!

tenee went to Dr. Warren WalI:aJ,
an endodontist.

Vietnam KIA
HonoJulu soldIer has been
killed in action tn Vietnam. A
spokesman for the Pacific eom~

~

A

)~h;8:-

~-:nu.

~:fUa1

Military News

Town, wa, kWed Sept. 16 when
hl5 mUitery vehicle came under
hosWe fire.

Richard Okubo haa been In.
.tailed as presidenl ot the
370th Veterans Ciub. Other
officers ate Tommy Toma,
v.p.; Carl l'theda, rec. seC.i
Takajl 'Watanabe, corres. sec.;
and Masao Talelshi, trea •.

Congressional Score
Rep. Patsy T. Mink said In
Washington recently that she
will s""k $1 bUllon to tund'the
first year ot an expanded preschool child development program which Mrs. Mink counla
as her biggest legislative succe ... The House recently passed a two-year extension ot the
poverty program which Included Mrs. Mink'. proposal
for a nationwide day care program for pre-school children .
Sen. Hiram L. Fong has introduced legislation to provide $250 mUllon tor the
strite-torn counlry of East
Pakistan. Fong did this In response to an appeal by Pres-

Symposium on Death
LOS ANGELES - A provo.
cative Japanese film, "Death
by Hanging", ,~
be shown
Saturday durtng a two-day
UCLA Extension and UCLA
School of Medicine symposium
on "Violent Deatb" Oct. 23-24
at Schoenberg Hall. Fee for
the two days Is $35. Further
information Is avaflable by
calling Mrs. E1izabetb Gifford
(825-7186).

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka

After Sonny Sixkiller, Who?
Seattle
SODn,. Sl.xkUler, as everyone knows by now, Is the
grandson of a Cberok"" indian chief.
1111'. Six who wears No.6 on
his jersey, of course, tbrows
the tootball so well on Saturdays these days that the ciouds
of racial ten5ion are dlsappearing - at leasl during the
season.
10 fact, Mr. Six canle oul
the other day and said that
"right now there 1511't any
racial discrimination at the U.

•

ot W."

Which Is !lne tor the fans,
wbat with Sixk1JJer expected
back tor another exciting year.
But wbat happens when the
Ashland, Ore., passer Is gone?
(Like to the professional
Washlngston Redskins?)
Coach Jim Owena might
try another minority.

•

who is noted tor his speed
afoot rather than his throwing
arm.

..

Or, how about a minority
name like Bob MorisaJd? A
quarterback who is Ihe grandson of an Issei 6hoe repairman.
In his debut, Morisakl threw
an interception trom the 17
yard line that ended a scoring drive, And was naHed for
a safely in his own end zone,
as Rainier Beach hlgb school
lost. 0-8, to Franklin.
One can't blame Morlsald
100 much for the loss, because
Rainier Beach was not supposed to win. They are not
used to winning. Coach Fred
Sato's Vildngs haven't won a
game In two years.
So It will lake some doing
on the part of Morisaki 10
calch the eyes of college
scouts, even tbougb he is
aboul Ihe same size and
welght as SL"killer

...

•

AN INTRODUCTION TO NETSUKE, bJ RannODd BaaIlell, 10 pp., $3.50. 1I10DEllN JAPANESE PlUNTS: A Coalem.
LOE ANGELES-The annual porary Seleotlon, e d I ted bJ 'raJl Abe, .. PP.. P.perba ....
public solicitation of funds to $2.25. Both publl6hed b,. Charles E. TuIUe Co.
support Ihe social welfare
untt o[ the Japanese ChwnIn countries suoh aa North China, Monlolla, Hunaary, and
ber ot Commerce began last Japan. a toggle haa been uoed to bitch articles to the belt or
week wilh $1.200 acknow- sash tied around the loo.e garment. In Japan, thb toggle
ledged toward the 1972 goal is caUed netsuke. WbJIe the Idmono wa. the common dreas
or $)3,000.
Kenji Ito, JCC president, of the Japanese, the netsuke WIIJ • regular accesaory.
In other counlties the togsaid the social welfare unit is
in the process of Incorporation gle never developed beyond merit tor the prospering
IL'
originol utilitarian use.
as the Japanese Chamber SoWhile retaining its utility In townsmen.
cial Services or Soulhern Japan.
Though the tradltlonal art
I h e ne~uk,
dllIlng
California. affording conlrl- the Tokuga
WB period, evoived ot ukillo-e ended wit h the
butions to be deductibie for Into an object
death of Riroshlge in 1858,
at
art.
income tax purposes.
"For some 300 years every art of woodcut began again In
First organized In 1953, the well-dressed
J apanese wore the late 1920's as part ot the
social weltare program ts un' al
Ihe sash of his kimono a modem art movement. In the
dOl' tile dIrectiOn of the Rev.
netsuke
as
an
attachment to Introduotion to Modern JaKogi Sayama. As a separate hi. purse, pouch,
or the lac- "an.,. Print!, the edilor, Yuunil, the JCSSSC is expecled quer box."
H Abe points out that many
to expand its services in the
Ol'lginally the netsuke was Japanese woodblock artists
areas of retenals, lamlly uno more than a shell, a have won International prizes
services and Ualson wIth wel- gourd, a stone . . . or some In recent years.
fare agenCies.
Fumlald Fuklta won !lrst
other natural objecl." Around
The oWce, situated in the the end of the 16th century prize in the print section at
Sun Bldg., Room 202, 125 it began to evolve towards the the Sao Paulo International
Weller St., will continue 10 artisllc representation It was Biennial Exhlbttion In 1987;
service the Japanese-spealdng later to become, the develop- Kunlhlro Amano won !lrst
on matters with the county ment being encouraged by the prize at Pescia, It.a1y In 1968. Donale to JACL National
public assistance bureau and spread ot the use ot lobacco. Fukita and Amano are repreScholarship Foundation
lhe federal Social Securily of- The lobacco pouch was hung sented in this volume along
fice.
from Ihe sash with the netsu- with 61 other Japanese wood- ~l1nmi
biock artists.
WeUare cases for the aged ke as a counlerweight.
Tbere are 121 LUustrations,
are being handled on WednesWorks ot Art
12 in color.
day, 1 to Ii p.m., with countl'
social worker Steve Uyeji and
Made of Ivory, wood, and
2024 E. 1st SI.
§
Rev. Sayama, and social se- occasionally hom, these early
Los Mgel.s. Collt.
§
were as much as five Wesley WSCS Cookbook §
curity questions on Friday. I ne~uk
S
ANgelus 8-7835
§
to Ii p.m., with Sandy Flem- or six inches in height. DllIt2th PRINTING
Oriental and Favorite RectF.il1nmU~
ings. It was announced. Fami. Ing Ihe 18th and 191h centuly refen-als are h andled Tues- ries, the trend was toward
~ Church,
: ~:°1}nft
:t~!rs'
5mRiler nels uke, ot 1 ~ or two
day and Thursday, 7-9 p.m.
SM N . &th st..
San Jose Calif.
Masuo MitamllIa and Ma- lnches. It is in these minsalchi Kawaguchi are co- Iature netsuke that the workcbainnen of the 1972 welfnrc manship reaches its zenith.
orlst\ - Lttlfrprm • LillDlrplat
Mem bers of the rIsing mtdfund drivc, which ends Dec.
30t S. SAN PEDRO ST.
17. Contributions may be mali- dIe class, ranking below saLu Mgtlt' 12 - MAdison 6-8153
Mik8W8}'8
ed to the Japanese Chamber murai, were prohibited trom
wearing
jeweiry,
so
an
exot Commerce Depl. of Social quisitely carved net s u k e
Sweet Shop
Welfare, 125 WeUer St., Los hanging from the obi became
2~
E. I.. SI.
= Keypunch, Co",pule. Tral.l ...
Angeles 90012.
e substilute adornment. The _ Los Mgelu MA 8-~935
~
For MI", Wom.n
sculptor was ! r e e 10 carve
S,F. Japanese Community what he chose; the netsuke :r,1I~
might be given the form ot
Services incorporated
a human, a borse, cblcken,
SAN FRANCISCO-The new- snake, or tiger.
The flnished product was so
ly-incorporated J a pan e s e
(Formerly Control Oat. Instltu1tl
CommunilY Service5, which is Jhaped, smoothed, and roundEdward Tokalli. Dlrecto.
CONTECTlONARY
seeking to coordinate legal, ed that 81't contributed to uti~Sl
So. Hili. L.A.
Ph. 62',21"
medical, social service and Uty. There would be no Irreg. US B. 1st 81., Lot AnJdea 11
lApprowd tot vlN ltudenh)
ularity
thai
might
break
oU,
MAdI.olI ~U
''''pprov.d fOl V.t.,ansl
mental health Information and
services fo r the local Nthon- or that mlgbt tear a Idmono
machl community, held Its sl""ve.
Holes through which the
eleclion recently.
cords would pass would be so
Three Generation. of
Nob Fukuda, on leave from drilled thaI the netsuke would
Experience
the S.F. Dept. of Social Serv- hang '0 as to be dlsplayed
ices to study community men- to b est advantage. But all
tal health at UC Berkeiey parts of the object would .be
Scbool of Social Welfare, was finely done, since It was exelected chalnnan. He wa. al- pected that the netsuke would
so the IIBanzai" columnist for be admired, handied, and ob911 Venice Blvd.
707 E. Temple St.
the Hokubei Mainichi.
lerved from all angles.
Los Angeles
Other o[ficers inciude:
Lo. Ancele. 90012
Colleolor's Item
101,.. Mic.hl Onuma. Stan Abe,
RI9-1449
626-0441
v.c.; Shoshana A.. Omatsu, treu.;
TbIJs accessory lost its vogJune Ikemoto, Ron Kobatll. rec.
SElJI DUKE OGATA
ue when the Japanese switcbsec.: Bara Uyeda, Ellen Saw~
Solehl Fukui, President
mura, cor. 5ec.
ed to Weslem clothing and
It YUT AKA KUBOTA
Jim .. NakagawI, Manago.
abandoned pipe smoking for
Nobuo OsumL Counsell",
clgareltes. Now worn only by
Five circuit judges
,eisba and a few old farmers, the netsuke has become
to hear Takabuki case
a collector's Item.

TOM HAKASI RIALTY

ACt_age • Ranchn . . . . .

e

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

-----

By ALLAN BEEKl\tA.N

J.ha1~iec"to;r

°~

~':

Justice William S. Richardson
appointed five Circuit Court
Judges to replace the State
Supreme Court to hear the
appeal on Matsuo Takabukl's
appointment to the Bishop
Esta Ie board of trustees.
Attorneys Samuel P. KIng
and Thomas P. Gill, representing Hawallan Individuals and
groups opposing the appointment ot Takabuld, bad uked
that lhe judges be chosen by
lot. Tbe Supreme COllIt had
appointed Takabukl. The 50le
beneficiary of the wealthy
Estate Is the Kamehameba
School., to which only Hawallan students are admitted.
In appointing the j udges,
Richardson bas, in eUecl, rejected the request for seleclion by lottery. The names of
those appointed, with the
names of those replaced, follow:

=IC~.

Judge Allen R. Hawklna for
Richardson; Judge Thomas S.
Ogata tor Justlce MaSilji Maru moto; Judge Allred Laureta lor

~z

f'o~e;J:

Netsuke Hanclbook of Utcl"

Reikichl.
In the present Introductory
work, he de.tines netsuke, explains Its origin and development, and lists the materials
!rom which netsuke were
made. There are 30 illustrations, most occupying a wllole
page, with explanatory text.
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Goldenwest
FERTILIZER CO.
18191 GoldeDwest St.
HUDlington Beach, CaJU.
847-2043

Party Plea·z·ers Florist
Serving An Orange County.
Custom Floral Designs. Prompt
Delivery. Wedding, Funerals,
Hospitals, An Occasions.
3013 Harbor Blvd.
Costa l\lesa, Calif.
546-91?Z
S46-ZZ11
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WithIngton, D.C•
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT

NISEI Est;~hId

cFJ\.OE~RA

Daniger Bros.

TRADING CO.

•

INSTANT SAlMI"

Distinctive Furniture
and Carpeting
9866 Garden Grove BI"d.
Garden Grove, CaJU.
537-0Z88

-

TV - FumItuN
'48 I. FIRST ST., LA. 12
MAd'"", ~,60
I C2. , 41
AI>DII.ncet

ttt: ::

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -
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::::: •••

Aloha Plumbing

Most Sanitary Wholesome

-

Salmln on the Mark.t

IMPERIAL
GOLF (OURSE

PARTS & SUPPliES
Repairs OU' S-1,ltv S. Grand, 1M ......
R19"'371

1941

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angel..

2200 E. imperial
Brea, Calif.
628-1185

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-

CcmDI.I. Insurlncoo PlOloctl.., -

Alho.1 I... A"., Aihlro.()"",Isu-Koklll. 250 E. ht 51_626-9625
AMo. Fullob A"., 32 I E, 2nd, Suit. 500._626-4393 263-1 109

Funok..hl I... Agy.• Funoko... I·Kog....o-MJn.aka-Moroy
321 E, 2nd SI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 626-5275 462-7406
HI ...hot. I... ""., 322 E. Second 51 _ _ _ 628-1214 287-1605
Av•• NonoaIL-864-5n4
lnouy. I... A" .. 15029 Sylv.~
Jo.S, Itl ••• Co., 318~
E. h. SI ____ .____ 624-0758
To", T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln. Posoden.a_794-7189 ILAJ 68t-441 I
Mlnoru 'HhI' H...I" 1497 Rock Hawn. Monl ••ey PI,L.. 268-455.4
C.nllnel, Av._--391-5931 837-9 I so
Our warmest regards and the $1... Hlbll, ~56
hand of triendsblp 10 the
Sato I... A"., 366 E ht 51
629-1425 261-6519
Japanese
community
Used furniture. dishes, lamps.
We buy. sell and trade most
of your needs

JEANNE'S
TRADING POST

This Is S I:<k Iller cOQnt..,..
And II seems quarterbacking is the way to make it in
football tor the small-!ramed
minorities - the Indian, Tibetan, Japane ... Cbinese, Fili1911 Orancethorpe
I
pino, Me.xlcan.
Buena Pn.rk, C.IIl.
I
And you can bet your pack523-1453
172 N. Tustin
997-0432 1:
age ot Wheaties that college
Oraqe, Calif,
recruiten; Ihese day. are lookIng t\\1ce at these smaller minorities. hoping to unco,'.".
another Sixkiller.
Hart
Realtors
As for Alex L. (Sonny) SpecJalt::tn, In Tt.~
PortnJU
Sixldller. he well could lead
l.lIU. L., ... - - Pop Wom«
flESIOESTtA.L. INCOlD'!
,""asbington to a \·ery. \.'ery
Basketball
AND St:SL'<ESS ~
ke the
It £. Common" .. lth
Winning year. and
1!31 Memq..,. LaDe Hl·l1U
p",,,ure ~fi
"en- and hi>
Fnll.rton. C III.
S... fa Au, CalIf.
standing rift WIth black 51u8n-391!?
1-- - - - - - - - dents.

Dr, Lon Work, M.D. I
Manor

~"'F

Kinomoto Travel Sen/Ice

Bonded Commlsslon Merchant.

THE ICE CREAMERY

Blalack School
Pictures Inc.

Imperial Lanes

~nd

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Lo. Anlleles 15
........
, ., ........ ""

Wislm

LARRY FRICKER CO.
liThe horneo-made s.hop".
38 aavors of borne-made
Black Bat Uquld &0 dry fertiIce cream. Home-made
lizers. Brea Aqua Ammonia.
sandwiches. Cakes made
Stauffer Farm Chemicals.
(or all occasions.
12071 NeWJ)orl
544-2600
lItarie Callender's Pies.
416 W. CommoDwealth
Tustin, Calif.
Fullerton. com.
870-tS7Z

~\I

One of the urge" Seloctlanl
2421 W Jeffe""",,, LA
RE 1·2121
JOHH " SAITO & ASSOCIATII

•

929·943 S. San Pedro St.

~:

BeJI 1'(1 iJhes

SeaHle. Walt..

Eagle Produce

VISTA SURPLUS

BeJI

e

G~

-

Co.

64%-7341
nard Levinson: Judgc John C. 805 W. 19th
Lanham for Justice Bert Ko~
bayashl.
Costa Mesa, Cam.
Richardson, who filed five
separate orders of assign ment,
said the judges wW serve
temporarily as justices "to
hear, determine and otherwise
acl" on the appeal.

Wakano-Ura
~\.

English and JaP'''so

114 Wen" St•• Len Anger.. '2

Prlntmaldng flourished about lhe same Urne as netsuke. Prlntmakers of the Tokugawa era turned out woodblock print. of great artistic

The Working Man's Store
For An Your Need.
Camping Supplies
Government Surplus

Sacramento, Calif.

2217 10th 51.

Toyo Printing

Fugetsu-Do

NaltaM IlNItaf

Cllffo<d A.... 1.011 n4-6477

::e:::-::S::a::n:-::J:-o_s_e_,_Ca_'_If_.___

~ Nanka Printing ~ :~;',=

AUTOMATION
INSTITUTE

h><omo

Tom ,

2S

s

neisseur. He has written two
Dr. Nelson Goto, sce.; and Dr.
(Special to Tbe Paclftc CltlnD)
other books on tbe subject
There were 65 prison en at
~aor:;d
otlJnc~e
~!cer'
t~il
Halawa Jail a. of Sept. 15, HONOLULU - State Chief and adapted Inlo EngUsh the

l\Un",u Sakyapa, for Instance.
And the sports scribes would
love that name. Another quarlerback who Is the grandson
of a Tibelan lama.
lItinzu will be along 6hortly.
AI 17 years and 155 Ibs., he
made an auspIcious debut for
Seattie's Roosevelt hlgb school
the other day. netting 149
yards on 12 carries, IncludJng
a game winning 80 yard
toucbdown scamper.
Sakyapa's family came 10
~)tCn:;fI'sUd
Seattle 11 years ago to work
U at Imperial Dn,aon Rt5uu. on Tibetan literature at the
University of Wasblngton, and
:nt!~do'
:~hr't
the boys in the family quick~tI(a:s
~_d
~t
J:~!'
ly took to the ""iolent" Amer\ ",.·,lu.l1 omn\unu)" Sr'nttP' ican sport called foolb,,11
• hd ttl .\~I&n
tn ohf'Dtl:'nt or.
unhke 1xldlle-r. is
~
:tr~
... .LlCS a MlnlU.
roll-out Q'PC Quarterback

•

' ~r

3'at~r,!

J(( launches '72

~L

PHOTOMART
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116 .. W II•• & ' " " ,
6224...
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PACIFIC CmZEN

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
Letter. to tb.. EdItor are I\lhJect to condensation. b.eb must be
aSane.d and addrened. thou.b witbbeld from prlnt u oon requML

'TITLE II' CAMPAIGN

Hard-Hitting One-Man Drive

Repeal Title II
&AYMOND ONO, PresIdeD'
KAY NAKAGIRI, Board
HAJlBY K. BONDA. UlIcW

Ian

~.

roUlc.!CO~

•

le

d

DDee at onupOU 11l·· I
nMb ,tOD:, .C.: MLke Muaoka. 0 av d U!hto
Gtm.,
I.pan: Jim Henry. t\Ju Manbo
Ad:urUJ1Dc Reprue.ntad ·...
In

~

~

'Ble~frY

Dear Harry:
ChaIrma.
There must be ""ore. like
me wbo reclved letter' of appreciotion from Ray OkamuMataw

optn1ons
writers,

ezp.... ed by columnl1t&

do Dot ••cessarUy reSect JACL polley.

Harry K. Honda

•

Years or Determined Push
Led by Ray Okamw'a - Hard
Hitting l-Man D rive Bears

Ray. s,
was nothing sbort of fantaSllc.
Hardly a week passed but
what some form of conespondance was not received. Their
style can well serve as a model tor similaJ' prQjects.
Thanks, Ray and Edison.
BILL DOl
4.437-S0th Ave. Soutb
Minneapolis 55406

Friday, Oct. 22, 1971

6-

•

Edltor:
Early this year a NiseI wi th
a dillident manner, invited me
to join the Bay Area Community JACL. It was an honor unexpected but an Invitation I gladly accepted. The
dillident Nisei was Ray Okamw'a cbapter chairman
I ";as aware that he ~as
an
individual of exceptional principle but the measure of his
concern
as an unfolded
American Itself
citizen gradually
in the course of attending the
meetings and with Edison Uno,
th
k
d ff t
hich
e wor
an ecampaign
or w to
went
into their
make the repeal of Title n an
issue which the National J ACL would back.
ConsequenUy, I am surprised and not a little dlsappointed that in all the deserved lauding of the role of Senator Inouye and Representative SpaJ'k Matsunaga's role
liD· ti'p us h.i'v·l~ctrnOoU,g
.s thlea'vgJn·sda on
a magnificent precedent in the
annals of buman justice, that
the Pacific Citizen did not
~t1
toH~b<gk=;'s
triRav's
labors are as Import~
ant. to the twentieth century
Uruted States as the letters of
the COlJl1D.lttee of Correspondence were in tbe colonial
days of the thirteen colonies.
He. created a clmat~
of possibility
- that at
most
but palpable
m 0IIltanglble,
s p her e
wbich catches the convictions
of individuals and wields
them into a group cap.able of
stain d
d
te
~n to\~ards
a :g~IOalf
human good. That you bave
not mentioned this act of
te
.
. all
~ea
r consclotusness, m
I. bmarny aspec s, IS an over~or;ct.
trust you soon \v' II
RENEE RENOUF
1122 Bod ' k S l '
San Fr~cfs
94115

RELAXING IN HAWAII
The two-day stay in Hawaii to regain my " clock"
after spending a week in Japan offered a ch ance to
catch-up on sleep in Maui (within the h alf·day of
sightseeing my friend said I had seen nearly two.t h irds
of what there was to see), regret my bathing tr ul1ks
weren't included, and revisit with our two P C cor·
n :ch d
respondents
on the Isl
e s -Allan Bee km an an d n .. ar
.
Guna.
On Maul, remnants of the s ummer obon festiva l
were still visible in the old cemeteries ad joining t h e
Buddhist temples . I can believe what J effrey Matsui
(who grew up on Maui) said ab out s potting the native
from the towist. T h e latter s tr etc Iles out on th e b e au·
tiful beaches in search of a tan, the former ta kes
refuge in whatever shade (mostly u nder trees hugging
the shoreline) in search of comfort-and what crystal
I
bl
t
th
1
f
hi h
thi
c ear
ue wa ers,
e co or 0 w c was soo l1g
enough to rinse our smog-ridden eyes.
At Lahaina booming as a tourist mecca I dropped
into the Yam~to
Store for a bottle of' Coke and
the newsstand still had some copies of the week.old
Sunday paper carrying a color p hoto on the front page
of President Nixon and Emperor Hirohito meeting in
\~hic . h s t ruck me o.dd a t firs. t g I ance. B u t
Anc~orage,
tounsts are liable to buy anything qu am t, I thought.
A Hawaiian.style supper with the Beekmans at
their new apartment near TripleI' Hospital with a view
overlooking Honolulu International Airport was a special delight-not so much for the panoramic view but
for the opportunity to talk about Hawaii, the books he

was referred to the Internal

~:

t :,'r{o~pe;

~v':

l~g

TIlinois and Kas'---el'er of
Wisconsin feared"""the bi ll
would not receive prompt and
favorable consideration from
this committee. They were
right,' in 1970 and after long
delay, HISC recommended a
blll amending but not repeal-

~!tliI

~ ~;ute

~m

it~

tee.
In 1971 the House In ternal Security Committee again
remommended its bill amending but not repealing Title n.

!~Jh;'t=·

'gina! bill
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in order to ba"e
~efr
to the House JuClary Commitee. The Kas-
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{e~
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l af 0u.~

c ~u
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ho, ~ •• n unqu.,Uon.bfy
fLnruln.r. It ,.. our understandtn,

,e'

lonna I

re.olObWo n . , h b

~pen,

I

wUl be far tbcOmlnl.-Ed.) ro,

•
San Francisco
The Congress of the lInited States has passed legisJation to repea l Title U of the
internsl Secw;ty Act of 1950
the authority which could r e~
vive concentration camps in
America. President Nb(on is
expected to sign inlo law the
repeal bill sponsored by Sena tor Daniel K. Inouye and
Representative Spark Matsunaga.
The successful passage of
the repeal legislation cuJminates four years of bard work
by the Japanese American CitI.zens League's Committee to
Repeal Detention Camp Legis.
lation.
Ray Okamura of Berkeley
and Edison Uno 01 San FranCJisCO are Ctio-chairmen of the
ACL's na 'onal committee.
(Paul
Oakland
was Yamamoto
co-chairmanofuntil
he
,·esigned. Uno was named to
succeed him.-Ed.)
The clun'ax of the repeal effort resul ts from the combin·
ed cooperation of a national
net~vork
of individuals, organlZatlons, and J ACL chapters
who believed in the necessity
of removing from the statute
books the powers of the government to establish detention
camps, similar to those that
were buill and used to incarcerate 110,000 persons of
Japanese ancestry d uri n g

~'tU

whicb not ooly
repealed
Title
II in·t.s
tir ty
b t dded
I en e
u a
a provision probibiting the
President f r o m establishing
detention camps in the fulure without prior Congressional approval.
The House
JUdiciary
Committee
then gave
its approval
without a dissenting vole, and
tbe bill moved for a headon collision ,vith the House
Internal S
'ty C
.
hhas benlirhVd'~Hg
fo:. theTPalC ?,nd("3thgeS)firSixstbo0fkthhe
proposal. T~Rules
°g'o r:~ ~
as pU s.e,
aWallan
~
'i".'
• 0
e
tee cleared both measures for
eleven stones have been published m prevlOus PC
Bouse a.cti.·on but des. ignated.
f
th J di
C
.
t
ffj
e th U clar.r I omnuUee bIll
H o lid ay Is sues. W e h ave some copies a our 0 ce or
sale. The narratives attempt to capture the life in the
aSKn~,=c:t
o;'~ny
ConIslands during the past SO years in fiction form.
gressmen are reluctant t
_
.
ti' H
lul
th
.
0 op
h had
t 11 his !if I
eu a
e ong es 1D ono u
Fe I e not~IOUS
Hous~
InGlma , W 0
by moving to Montebello two years ago, is back re: : "Judi~;:tys£OIl1D. s
Dewing his contacts in the community with his Sun·
m ' ODllID e
day radio show on KZOO, an all.Japanese station (with Edl'lo'''.
embers h~ld
a serIes ,?f stra. th
1
.
ddt·
t e g y sesSlons to de,',se ~I.
t ~ans
e ear y morrung evote
0 the
The last several issues at
thol p!,sslng thili"
a CO?PIe h ourds In
. 'pmos), an a column in the Hawaii Hochi. As in PC have been devoted to our.'
ey mcJuded
Fill
the past be continues to report items of interest as personal vindication in the theu' group R;ep. Spark Matsuleaned from the Pacific Citizen on his radio pro- bearts of all Japanese Amerl- naga and Mike Masaoka and
g
cans' repeal of Title II
Dave Usbio of JACL.
gram and he continues to plug the JACL. At one time
O~e
man and ooly o~e
man
These sessions paid divihe worked for the Star Bulletin as a reporter by night can be bestowed the higbest dends, because every attempt
and taught English at school by day. Now it's just honor for the inception, for of rusc to substitute its proteaching plus his Sunday show, his contributions t o the the impossible task (as J saw posals was rejected by the
it at that time) and for the H o use of Representatives.
devout determlnation to de- Tben. following two days of
PC an dth e H oc hi .
We had intended to catch his show on the radio, stroy an evil amendment.
debate and voting, the House
but it turned out to be a leisurely chit·chat over the
In all the articles written voted, 356 to 49, to repeal Tiair with him and the program director Harumi Oshita, by Ray Un, Mike M, Jerry E, tie II of the Internal Secu. ls J
.
d ta Barry B, only the slightest rity Act of 1950. A few days
WOp
Iaye d th e commercia , apanese musIc an s - passing recognition was con- later in the Senate, with oniy
h
tion calls. We plugged the courtesy fligh t to Japan via voyed to the person responsi- a handful in attendance, passNOlthwest Orient, the stay at Keio-P laza, talked about ble, and who can be consider- ed the House bill without reJACL in general , and mentioned possibilities of start- ed to. be the most influential terring it to the Senate Ju·
ing a chapter in Hawaii.
mfourarce In the JACL-Ray Oka- dicNiaTY, C"tomnuma'yttebee' that Mr.
ow
JACLers, who might be passing through Honolulu,
All' the articles centered Okamura played a key role in
staying over Sunday, might give Richard a call at the arolmd the three-ring circus activating interest within the
station around 9 p.m. (his show goes on from 9:30 (House, Senate, Executive) in JACL in the repeal Tille 11
till midnight) and chat with him over the air-it'll Washmgto~
, D.C. where our movement, but I certainly am
representatives even t u a II y not a war e of any role he
be the fastest 21h hours ever spent over a cup of tea brought forth ow' demands.
played in pushing the legislaand a live "mike".
The Ad Hoc Committee the tion here in the Congress.
Oshita has his own afternoon talk show during the organization, the optimism,
Chief credit for Congresweek and since we gave him a copy of Bill Hosokawa's and ~e
heary: breaks we r e sional approval sbould go to
here
the din
h h
f Rep. Spark Matsunaga and
gy. c uriecbomes
Ja- Nihonma,
m chi. h ospltab
es 0 Senator Dan Inouye, and J am
bOOk, "Nisei: .Kono
k d Otonashii Amerikajin"
. , ($10),
fr in J'"
panese (w.e pIC e Up ~ome
SpeClIDen COpies om 1)1 (Takagis, etc.), with young confident they would give full
Press durmg our stay m Tokyo), we suspect he's been Nisei co-chainnen Ray Ok a- credit to Mike Masaoka and
discussing that book over the air ... Jiji Press is now mW'a and Edison Uno, de- Dave Ushio of the Washinghi
t f 1 00 b
f
d
termmed JACLers, and the ton OWce, JACL, for the vi·
, .0 ooks .or ~livery
to ~he
consorted eUorts of the San- tal supporting role they playb OXJDg. a s pmen 0
PC office. When these anwe, a nation-WIde camprogn sei. Here was the battlefield' ed in this successfui legisla·
on the sale will begin- hopefully in time for Christmas here were the tired eyes: lion venture.
giving. Reservations for orders are being accepted.
clattering of typewrittel's, and
But, if just one person mllSt
Cost.oI.living is admittedly high in Honolulu-and the final strategy. Make no be given credit for a "Hard·
mIstake. All the congressmen Hitting 1 - Man Drive," r
~ uth e b rea kfast we h ad In the hotel restaurant was a wbo eventually supported re- would give it to Spark Mat
good example. Half papaya, waffles, sausages and cof. peal were our final represen- naga. It is he who time and
fee came to $2.10 . . . it can be compared \vith the tation there in the Capitol.
again button- holed his col'i'5S0 breakfast at the Keio Plaza 24.hou r coffee shop
The JACLand PC owe Ray leagues and won them over
.
b
full recogrubon, and must be to the side of repeal.
o f f flllt, two eggs, a.con, toast and coffee. I felt we written as sucb in any future
KAZ OSHIKI
got more when ordermg eggs scrambled as t h e cook articles. It's this generation of 2232 House OUice Bldg.
served it over toast . . . but the all.you-can-eat "'600 Nisei,. 'vith. th7ir unselfish Washington D C 20515
breakfast at the Dai.Jchi hotel dow ntown was our b est grmding deica~on
for all of
' ..
buy with acces to bolh
t
d J
tyl us that bave untted the San(It must be recalled I h a I
' t b
kf tS W . clwesd ed rn an
~panhires
s e sei and Nisei for relevancy in Okamura, along wilh panel of
rea as s.
e ill u e some mlSos . u , tsu· the JACL.
olher JACLeTs., testified beb u ff e
kemono and cold chicken with our h am and eggs that .Ray, with his enchanting fore Ihe House /nr.emol Se t ' '" h '
one morning. It was really a brunch- a term that ' •..~ ue, T ae k0, dese!ves the CUrt' ty Commt' tee
to .. as mg'ght b
. t f
tl
d
D ' hIghest congratulations that ton, D.C., on Mar. 19, 1970 in
mt .
e more appropna e or Ie sprea at t he at- can be given to a JACL mem- wllich 'Ie submitted a list oJ
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article in the Hokube1 Mai-

Congressional Fruit." The ~ rtlcle dealt with the campaJgn
to repeal Title n of the InternaI Security Act of 1950.
Wb . R
Ok
0
, 0 IS
ay
amura.
I ve fol~)\ve<!the. progress
of thls legrslation smce 19.69.
and I do no t recall haVing
contact elther Wlth the na me
or the person. o! Ra.r Oka~u,·a.
As administrative as51Stant to Rep. Robert W.
KasLenmeier, Cbairman of Ihe
House Judiciary Subcommittee whicb acted on the repeal Title n bill, I am fa mmar \vith the people who
played key roles in obtaining
favorable House action.
In 1969 when the bill was
introduced ill the House, it

merous dedicated JACL leaden
wide"":tt=-:!pbportlefOl'
clvle. labor, religioU!., business and other community orPDlzatlolls. The campaign reeelved UDusuaI support from

~ ~ f e :~ 'i •••". :;'.hke" I..Pd~

enh lp nr Raymond Okamura
ell.lrman or the National J ,\CL

nlchi (Sept. 18) headlined "4

r:or non-pal.d v~lunS.
thOU' out, particuJatly

except for JACL otatJ

~ f. :0l ~5c

r--.....------------------- tile Capitol BID mateo. Nu.

w hIch t\'fO It'tu rs to th t' editor

I was surprised 10 read an : t' n~o.c,:';

/0;0. ColIt. ....... .Lee HuU1e. fa KeMDY. am. 408. So. FrancIJco 84108 thanks sbould be in reverse.
1'hrH doll&n of .JACL Membership Dues for one.oyur IUbamptlol1.
It w~
the guidance .and
Beco.docl&sl _ a , . patd at Leu AnC<1 .., CalfI. Sub""rlptlon !lot.. leadershIP. of Ray and Edison
(payable In advance): U.S !6 a year, $11.50 for two yea!'8. Forelcn that proVlded much of the
• yrar. F'tnrt-dHs .<n1c<, U.S. m extra per year. AtrmaU ••t"\~'
push and motivation for at
~. )~:.
canada, $15 extra per year, .lapan. AN. Europe. $48 extr. least this one..
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ITollo_, IJ tho "xl 01 aD
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~ ~n 'aj .J'e"~
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a n ~luo,
In It. Sept. 18 b rut' to
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and Edison Uno after the
("oUowtn, JeUr! "u, . dOnS!_
successful conclusion to Re- ed to th e TJokub eJ lUatnlc bJ edl..
pea! ot Title 1C
tor. a (lOpy 01 which waf reReceiving the letter some- ceived by the P C.)
how didn't mesh. Properly the Editor:
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World War n .
Last December. the fu'st attempt 10 repea l Title II ended in Iailure when the House
bill dled in committee. Opp<>Dents of the measure attempted to subvert total repeal by
adding amendments. House
Internal Security Committee

Checkmate

Ron Wakabayashi
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Drug.ProblemUpdated

Cbairman Ricbard Jchord was
the strongest foe of repeal
bills.
Capitol Bill SIraIeD
The J A C L Wasbington's
Legislative
Representative
Mike Masaoka and his assist8n t, David Usbio, coordinated

of toil, t b e legislaUve
~'received by the
................ with a "deep
-da"-of gratitude and appre__ .~
for the SU""",," of th.
....... year struggJe."
In August of 1988 at the
JACL's naUonal convenUon
held in San Jooe when Raw
Okamura orlginal]y introdw::.
ed a resolution for the 1'&0
peal of TiUe n, m~
v~.... ~
.....
memben bad doubla that the
campaign would ever rnaterialize.
Okamura, a newcomer to
JACL we to prove hJa ablli.
ty to organize and promote a
full scale national campaign.
Be was determined to move
JACL organization into an
educational and legi.sJative
campaign wbich bas been ODe
of the m 0 s t SUccessful programs for the organization.
AlBmnee LeatlenbJp
Okamura, a chemist by professlon, assumed th e leader_
ship of the COD\JDJ' ttee alter
ID8Jly months ot research and
organization. EXperienced JACL leaders thougbt the campaign effort would embarrass
the organization if it failed.
Some members would not
support the repeal campaign
bec'!use they believed that detention camps would not apPl3' to them again, but were
designated for radical sIudents, .black militants. and
subversJve elements in soci..
ty.
By sbeer determination and
d:f!cauon, the one-man campcame
gn aofcrusade
Ray with
Okamura
b..
early su perficial support at t b e national JACL. If tbe Matsuoad
ga an Inouye bills are sign-

co~ ~ ~ ~ .:!o'~"f
United
States is defined in relation
to
the
visible
problem.
d fin dru
lik hall Medla
~
e e
gs
e
ucmogens, amphetamines, heroin
and marijuana as the d rug
abuse problem. Controlling legislation at a Federal level
~Iaces
t he emphasis on adAt one time a tew years
ressing
problem
abuse
as the
it is
visible oftodrug
the ago, It was an impossible
larger community.
dream to many. The success
ot the complete elimination of
"Ghetto drugs" as lonr .a Title II is a trem
e ndo~
trlbthey remain in the ghetto and ute to tbe leadership and
so not affect the white middle courag~
of one Nisei who was
class, are not visible and, determi!,ed that . con~tral
therefore, receive llttle atten- ca
mps m Amenca will not
happen
tion.
agam.
A situation that demonsThe accQDll'lisbment, suctrates this pattern is that of cess, and c~edt
. goes to many
marij uana. Marijuana was in deservmg mdivldual. in and
usage in minority communi- out at the JACL.
ties for a number ot y ear~
.
Above all, the statutory
bol and. power of delenTbe attenUon given to it came
only alter the drug came into lion camps IS removed for all
usage by larger sectors of the Americans.
larger community.
For. tbose who qu.estlon the
When widespread usaie of effectiveness of one Individual
the drug became wholly ap- m ~e
mass population of the
parent the drug became more Uruted States, Ray Okamura
culturally acceptable and le- pro v ~
th ~ t It can be very,
' v e r y sIgnificant.
Continued on Pare 5
-Bokubei Mainic hi

(f~
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. Ray

,
rhe trag~
d y ot drug abuse Tbough this data Is pralioccw"s m mnumerable ways minary, it indicates the exIt i.s a phenomenon that ~ tent of the problem with some
difficult to obs~rve,
cumber- projections. Overdose data is
sSoomme etoa,~Cskc.rIb
and awe- usually Oil the top of the ice~,
berg. Overdose data records
In 1969-70 in Los Angeles the m 0 s I extreme degree of
County, there were 41,201 drug abuse. It makes no comdrug arrests. Forty percent of ment on lesser degrees of abthe felony docket of the Su- use, whicb would assume evperior Courts are drug relat- en larger numerical incidence.
ed offenses. Clearly, there is
Beyond the surface at such
a dl"Ug problem.
data, more evidence ca n be
However, the dl"Ug problem given to further describe the
in the Asian American com- problem.
munity, and specifically J aThe myth ot d r u g abuse
panese American, is less clear. portrays a male high school
Yet, we all generally acknow- youth, "yogore" in communiledge that a drug problem ex- Iy lexicon. Yet further examists in our community.
ination of the data inidicates
There was a time, not long that young women clearly
ago. when the same Japanese outnumber young men in in- - - - -- - - ---=--------====-.:.::::.:.:::::.:
community was proclaiming cidence of drug overdose at On Second Thought
that there was no drug prob- about the rate at 2 to J. Data
lem. The larger community t rom the oUice ot the Los
agreed.
Angeles County Coroner veri- Warren Furulan;
Even as late as 1910, when fies the predominance of fe J apanese American Commu- male overdose.
ni ty Services approached the
Urban Crises Committee of
Asian Sisters Formed
United Way. Inc., for support
Reflective of lhls situation
in addressing the problem, in the Japanese community, a
again the community was told group called Asian Sisters
that it had no problem.
now exists to specifically cope
AAB C/YB Organized
\vith itself
drug with
abuseyoung
as itwomen.
manifests
In 1969 some Significant Addi tionally, the Magnolia
August was very short because of my vacation and
events occurred. Asian Amer- Committee of the YWCA, reican Hard Core and the Yel- cognizing this situ ation, bas because of my preparations for my national travels.
l ow Brotherhood came into funded a part- time youth Hence, this is a two-month report, which will deal with
existence. The myth that the worker with the emphasis on my travels more than anything else.
J apanese American communi- young Asian women.
Purpose of the trip was for information and pubty did not have drug prob••
lic relations for Community Involvement Program
lerns came 10 an abrupt end.
In • society that uses drors
Asian American Hard Core to the extent that this 0 n e (CIP). My main concern was to meet with JACLers on
and Yellow Brotherhood were
the district and chapter level and talk with them OD
the problem. Tbey pointed the abuse.
does It The
is di!ficult
defloe
term hasto several
the feasibility of a National CIP.
finger at themselves; they connotations dependent upon
My overall conclusion is that a National CIP obwere the problem. The Japan- the discipline that uses the
ese American commwuty be- term. P erbaps, the problem of jective would be very difficult because of the diverand the lack of man & woman power.
came suddenly aware that definition is based in visibili· sity of ~l!icts
there was a dl'llg problem.
Each distnct and chapter needs programming, but
Yellow Brotherbood, Asian tyTbe drug problem as des- each area would be different because of different
American Hard Core, Go For cribed numerically is someBroke, Come Together, Leag- what visible, just as the spe- needs. The way I see CIP relating to National is in the
SOUlll Bay As ian Involvement cific type of drugs that plag- resource capacity. Obviously, in areas where a field
and Asian Sisters are all ue the community can be director works, the membership should be getting
names of self-help groups that ident.i!ied in a reoccurring some sort of direcl or ind!"ect se';'icing.
attempted to address the pattern. However, the root
problem. Perhaps half of these causes which manifest themcontinue to exist today. These selves in the manner of drug
In relationship to service. I tlUnk JACLers should
self·help gJ'oups were the per- abuse, are less visible.
nd t d th t
"
I
rti
f th
b
petuation of another sort ot
U ers an
a a mlDlIna po on 0
e mem ers hip
myth in the community. In
Wby 'Downen'?
will get direct service. This is because our work will
many ways. the community
It is equally Impor tant to be directed toward the more unfortunate in the comlooked to these groups for a know w h y individuals take munity. Indirectly, J think JACLers can feel that they
~tio
to the problem of "downers" than to know that are contributing something to the community and I
g a u;e. •
"downers" are being taken.
hope many more will see that CIP is a vehicle of lo"Downers" are com m o n
In seeking a solullon, an drugs, easily available. They volvement.
anaJ,ysls In
of terms
the problem
es- are in a class known as "ghetIn tryin g t 0 assess th e progress of our program.
sential.
of drugis abto drugs". Most well known of it is difficult. All I can say is come end of the year,
use, the problem bas tradi- this type is the "Red".
CIP will have some concrete results to share with the
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in staI he price on a cup of coffee t o a nickel. U's a trend in In the names of Ray Okarnw'a live resol"tion favoring repeal
In ~erms
of t b e J apanese the J apanese community. As
the right direction.
and Edison Uno.
f<rr the rec<rrd - Ed)
AmerJ.can commuruty t b e s e a group, they are inexpensive
•
. ~.
~=s
~er:gE!'
and fairl3' accessible. This
•
•
larger kind of drug Is very frequent b ot h the ethnic
We had bought three golden nashi (Japanese pears
community functioned under ly used in minority communitha~
are shaped like apples) upon our arrIval at Naga.
the assumption that there was ties, hence the name "gbetto
saki. We setued for two of them and a glass of water
no eUort made to quantify da- drugs". Tbe low C06t and acfor br.eakf.ast before venturing on the morning tour,
In the Pacific Citizen, Oct. 26, 1946
•~o'n!aldethPrbim.·
~
'.' edof :,bersilityto athree pODredlYomf:anrticael
the family and close friends. of their usage.
kn owtl\g I I wou Id conclude with a hearty Chinese
luncheon. Our guide said he survived the atomb bomb
ACLU brief filed in alien advised it is liable for relief This lack of data on the
Another major faclor in
bla t by drinking beer for three days-it took him fishing test, claim 1945 ban on of evacuees wbo were resi- As ian American community their usage Is the escapist
that long to walk out of the devastalion-suspicious Jti~puanesl
fisbeArmCL"U
n filuncofn- dents in county at tim e of has recenUy led to a Demons- quaUty of the drug. Under the
on
es or evacuation until permanent tration Project funded by the influence of "downers" the
s
o r th e wat er th ~t h ad b ecome deadly by radiation un- restoration' 01' rights renounc- residency established else- Department of Health. Educa- op~ve
en,'ironment of the
bekno\\nsl to lum. He offered a drink to an injured ed by Nisei (Tom Ariza) at where.
tion and Welfare. to .ecure user is minimized. As it.<
person and
saw
him
pass
away.
In
a
couple
of
more
Tuie
Lake
during
wartime;
Nisei
amputee
(leg
lost
dursome
Initial
data
on
the
com.lang
name
suggests. the drug
hi
.
.
'l
ca.<e e
ted t ill t 4000 ing
b t in E u r o p e ) ' t
takes an indiv'd
I d
yero'S, cedt sthgelra~onb0f
b tobur l tguiilldes w 10 had. ex· othel" ~ues
~ .. ~. c;UU. celv~
':mder new congr:: muru )~ l Asian Deatbs
away from w~averoI';,l
penen
. e a OJruc
n;t.
a~
,,: have all rehred Civll Rights Detense lInlon, sional act ... Deportation of
or psycbologlcal burdens that
-so our Inp to Nagasaki at this tim e was timely.
fanned in early 19{6 to pro- lssei set tor hearing in Salt
There ts now some initial he or she carries.
Yet Ihe tour really emphasizes t he we tern con- tect civil rights of persons of Lak~
Ci~'
court. .
Implications on the scope ot
Ban,es Communlb
tact in Naga aki when it was the onlv port open 10 J epanc.e ancestry. dissolves;
NISeI m Califorrua get. first the problem. From the Asian
t. d d '
th T ku
.
J.
JACL to amune role. (CRDU taste of large-scale political Involvement oUice ot JapanIt IS sigruficant thaI "ghetla e . unng e 0 !l.~\a
~
and the major port of was formed at a time when action in campaign to defeal ese Am.rican Community to drugs" are deotroY!ng the
entry 10 the early lI [l'l)t penod, aIter J apan dropped there were no JACL chapters Prop. 15, measure to ratity en'ices, wh06e operation be- young people of the. Japanese
it isolation policy. Tllis was one t our where historic in the area).
le\lisJative amendments to gan in early 1910. data com- commuruty. Econonucally. the
Jnpane c Catholic churches rather than Shinto brine . Peru agrees to t a k e back aJj~n
. land law.. Anu-re- pilatiOlll' recorded 31 drug 0" - community could aUord oth, B ddhi t I
I
'
.. (
.
H of ~o
Japancse arrested strlctive covenenant u.<ed by erdase deatbs in the Japanese er things. The same drugs that
01
u
,emp es \\ ere VISI ed. or potnted ou\.. I and takeIl to U.S. for intern- Los Angeles ci\'iI rights group American community in 19i O. plague othe:r Third WOTld
doubt there s a comparable tour like that elsewhere ment during wartime...Some to figbt non-white bousing
In the ci~
of Gardena, il3 com.'nunitiet in this =lJ7
in .Tapan
• ow that we'\' e caught up with two week 1.500 .persons attend Fresno restrictions: ne'" document Youth s.;:v;ces DIvision ~
aUlid the more affluent lamail, paper and correspondence, we're ready to area dlDner hon~g
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JACL membership. I hope these results can then be
used as rationale for asking for more funding and
support from National. The additional funds can be
u s ed not only for more staff but for program m o ney_
As of now, with paid staff you can do ma n y t hings.
But most of our efforts are tied up in trying to h us tle
resources (i.e., money, facilities, etc.) to initia te pro~ sam upportive
. Wi~hot
resources,
act ivity
IS
m program
nature. For
example,our
we main
m ust work
in
t h e fr
k of alread
xisti.n
ms
b'd
amewor
y e
g prov.a
or a te
by the pr ocedures or structure ot outslde funding institutions like the church. school, state or federal government.
This means that lome of the results of the CIP
activities will be submerged in the efforts of other
.m volved organizatiOns
"n
.
ord
1 lVlduals.
I am not saying
this is bad, but JACLen should recognize t bat in ma ny
cases CIP efforts will Dot be seen on the surface' although they play an important part in the b a ckgro~nd
.
•
•
•
N nal scene, the orgaruzation
.
On the alio
shov.s Igllll
of growth; not in size necesaarily but in attItude.
For example, the Eutem DiItrict DOW has a woman
gov
Mrs.. G-- U~
nd th I'd
. e~or
m
--,-a
e. t west has
a district board headed by I
Harano and With everyone under the age of 35. ADd the youth section of
JACL is produciDg same ftIY able and 5ellllitive lead-

ers in aD the dIstridI.
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